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Dear Vasa Brothers and Sisters,
As I’m writing this article our

members on the East coast, New
Jersey, New York, Massa -
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhode
Island are suffering from the
effects of hurricane Sandy. Our
thoughts and prayers go out to
those who have lost their homes
and possessions  Power outages
continue. Many of our members
and/or their families have been
affected. We have seen the spirit
of care and compassion from
leaders in New Jersey and New
York where the devastation was
greatest. District No. 6 hosts its
annual convention in Cape May,
NJ where the storm left miles of
destruction in its path. It will
take years for that area of the
country to heal from the events
of the past week. The resilience
of the citizens on the east coast
will no doubt serve as an exam-
ple to us all but it is a heart-
breaking situation as the holiday
season approaches. 
In the spirit of transparency I

will continue to present the
membership a picture of the
Vasa Order. The current Grand
Lodge Executive Board made
many difficult financial deci-
sions during the past two years
for the good of the Order. We
continue to address concerns
and make these decisions know-
ing we are making headway
toward building a solid future
for the membership. I will share
some of the positive outcomes
of those decisions in a financial
snapshot in this article.
The market value of the

Education Fund is now
$151,329.00. The Scholarship
Fund is now $27,067.00 thus the
total Education/Scholarship
Fund is $178.396.00. The 2012
Stamp Program collected
$17,638.00 while the 2011
Program collected just under
$15,000.00 thus $32,000.00
went into the Education Fund
from those fundraisers since
2010. These donations continue
to come from a small number of
members. Approximately 600
members contributed to the
2012 campaign which was up
from 500 members in 2011. I

continue to ask all members to
support these very important
annual programs. The Grand
Lodge will sponsor two,
$1,000.00 college scholarships
in 2013 vs. one in 2012.
Supporting education for our
youth is important to the mem-
bers of our Order and the Grand
Lodge therefore we will contin-
ue to work to restore the
Education Fund until we are
back on solid ground.
The Grand Lodge contributes

a significant amount toward
each Grand Lodge Convention.
Many of you are not aware that
there hasn’t been earmarked
money available for these con-
ventions. Newly elected Grand
Lodge Executive Boards began
their terms $70,000.00 or more
in debt. This will no longer
occur. The current Board has
already set aside $52,542.00 for
the 2014 Grand Lodge
Convention with $17,500.00
budgeted in 2013 and 2014 for a
total of $86,500.00 available by
convention time. The 2010
Grand Lodge Convention cost
the Grand Lodge $70,000.00
which had to be paid out of 2010
assessments.

The Vasa Star publication is
now on budget with the new for-
mat in printed copy to all our
members. The Vasa Star budget
was cut in half at the 2010 con-
vention which meant there need-
ed to be significant changes put
into place immediately. An elec-
tronic version was much less
expensive to produce but our
membership expressed dissatis-
faction with that project.
The Board took on the challenge
of reformatting the publication
in hard copy delivered to all
members’ homes. Making the
publication economical enough
to stay within budget meant
some hard decisions were made
to content and layout. A new
editor, Annelie Lindberg, was
selected who could speak and
write Swedish and who shares a
passion for presenting the
Vasa Star in a new format.
Positive feedback indicates we
have met the request of our
members.
Financial assistance to the

Vasa National Archives contin-
ues to present a challenge. The
Archives financial loss in 2009
was significant. We all value
this arm of the Order and look
toward its financial indepen-
dence. In the meantime success
of the annual Heritage and
Julgran Fundraisers is essential
to help with the operation of the
Archives in Bishop Hill, IL.
Within the first year of the cur-
rent term our Archivist, Lars
Jenner made the decision to
leave his position and a new
Archivist had to be found. We
are fortunate to have Viktoria
Kofoid-Almgren on the
Archives’ team as current

Archivist. We are also fortunate
to have a small group of dedicat-
ed volunteers who attend to spe-
cial projects at the Archives.
Meanwhile, taxes and power
bills need to be paid, improve-
ments need to be made at the
Archives and the Archivist resi-
dence and programs at the
Archives need to be developed.
A Sami Exhibit will be coming
in June of 2013 which will take
up three floors of the Archives. I
encourage you to plan a group
tour/visit during June to view
this important event. More infor-
mation is available from
Archivist, Viktoria. Archives’
needs continue to be met
through your generous donations
and support through your Grand
Lodge dues. The Julgran

fundraiser will be mailed imme-
diately following Election Day
as to not interfere with political
mailings. I want to encourage
you to support this fundraiser by
remembering your departed
Vasa or family members with a
Christmas bulb that will be dis-
played on the Julgran at the
National Archives. The dedica-
tion service will be Saturday,
December 1 in Bishop Hill. You
are cordially invited to join the
Archives Board members and
other Vasa members that day as
we celebrate together. Please
contact Viktoria if you need
lodging information.
Vasa has a bright future with

a solid financial foundation.
The Archives is planning
exciting events. Progress contin-

ues but there’s more to be
done. Through the resilience of
Vasa members and the love of
our shared culture and heritage
we will continue to meet our
goals. 
This will be my last message

to you before the holiday sea-
son. Sheila and I wish you a
Merry Christmas and a happy
and healthy New Year. We hope
you will be able to share the
Christmas holiday with friends
and family and pray for signs of
peace in our world in the
coming year.

In Truth and Unity,
William Lundquist,

Grand Master

Continued on page 8

Bill Lundquist

THE GRAND MASTER’S MESSAGE
by William Lundquist

Paddle boat:  Clayton Sinwelski, Steven Lesko, Erik Nelson, Brandon
Tomky and Melissa Pearson.

Nordikids ... see page 11

Logen Skåne Nr 520

Kräftskiva

Stig Moberg

Ordförande br. Per Dahlman
öppnade dagens möte ritualen-
ligt. Han hälsade vår DD
Gunilla Broddesson med make
Sven välkomna liksom våra
egna logesyskon välkomnades.
Vi höll parentation för vår
avlidne mångårige medlem
Bengt-Olof Appehl. Efter

sedvanlig protokolläsning hade
vi den stora glädjen att ha
reception för två nya medlem-
mar, Lena och Jan Friberg som
hälsades välkomna av oss alla.
KL. Olle Olsson berättade idag
om en Svenskamerikansk foto-
graf som hette John Alvin
Andersson. John anses i dag
vara den mest betydelsefulla
fotografen som dokumenterat
siouxindianernas kultur kring
sekelskiftet 1900. John fungera-
de också som medlare mellan
staten och indianerna. Under en
20-års period mellan1895-1915
dokumenterade han siouxindi-
anhövdingar och inflyteserika
Indianfamiljer och skapade då
de enda existerande fotografier-
na av dessa. Efterkapitlet var
Räk o Kräftafton på så vis att
alla hade maten med sig. Det
var nog de flesta som hade
dessa djur med sig för bartender
blev verkligen populär. Vår

egen medlem Stig Moberg visa-
de med bravur att han har varit
musiklärare, han spelade, sjöng
och berättade historier av hjär-
tans lust och vi njöt av under-
hållningen, under tiden kaffet
rann ner i våra strupar. Det var
en ovanligt trevlig kväll med
hög stämning och för de som
vann på lotterierna var det ännu
trevligare. Som vanlig körde vi
hem till de platser vi bor i,
utspridda i hela Skåne nästan.  

Kulturledare, Olle Olsson

Norden Lodge #233 in Tacoma, WA, celebrated
their 100 year anniversary ... see page 6
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Questions & Answers
Does our lodge have to file a tax
return with the IRS?

Yes, all lodges must file a tax
return – either a Form 990, 990-
EZ or 990-N.  District and Local
Lodges with income greater than
$50,000/year must file the Form
990.  Believe it or not, there are
some lodges that do meet this
requirement. 

Lodges with income less than
$50,000, which includes most of
the lodges, are also required to
file.  This is accomplished with
the electronic filing of Form 990-
N (e-Postcard).  You may also
use form 990-EZ, if you wish.
Grand Secretary Joanie Graham
has been filing the e-Postcard for
all the lodges, each year since
2007, and occasionally finds that
a lodge has already filed it them-
selves.  If you are able to do it,
that’s great.  If not, don’t worry –
it is being filed for you.  

Information for this filing is
submitted by the Local Secretary
to the District Secretary with the
Yearly Reports. The District
Secretary then sends this informa-
tion to the Grand Secretary with
the Annual Reports.  It is critical
that this information be submitted
on time so that the filing of the
990-N can be filed on time.  We
don’t want to risk losing our non-
profit status with the IRS.

If you have any questions, feel
free to contact GS Joanie at
vasajlg@aol.com or by telephone
at 510-526-5512.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
For the Good of the Order - presenting this new column where members may share
their ideas, thoughts, and concerns relating to The Vasa Order of America. Please
keep your comments under 150 words, and remember our motto: Generosity, Truth
and Unity. Letters will be printed as space allows. 

Deadlines for
The Vasa Star:

Winter Deadline is January 1;
Spring Deadline is April 1;

Summer Deadline is July 1; Fall
Deadline is October 1

Picture and article, 200 words or less.
For Letters to the Editor column, 150

words or less.

Please send pictures of good quality
in order for them to reproduce well
in The Vasa Star. Electronically
submitted photos should be scanned
in JPEG format at a resolution of
300 dpi.

For submitted Lodge articles,
please add city and state.

Thanks!
Deadline for Lucia articles is

January 1

IN MEMORIAM
Please read instructions on
how to send and pay for

Obituaries.
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AUDIO-VISUAL
DIRECTOR
Mike Pearson

7309 New Hampshire Pl
Hammond, IN 

46323-2937 USA
Phone: (219) 588-4752

E-mail:
MikePearson@Nordicfolk.com

The Vasa website at
www.vasaorder.com contains a
“materials button” which has
the listing of audio visual
materials available.

If you are unable to use the
Vasa website, you can still ask
that a listing be sent to you by
mail.
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Dear Annelie,
I want to go on record as lov-

ing the new form for the Vasa
Star. It seems easier to read as it
is stark white. I read EVERY
article and loved the recipe and
the Swedish course. I wish you
could reduce the Memoriam
page and just keep all of them to
a few lines, since most of the
other lodges don’t know the
departed members. Their memo-
riam appears in their local
lodges communications. I would
like to see a Life History page of

notable Swedes, past and pre-
sent. The younger members
would be drawn to a more cur-
rent article about musicians,
artists, and business people. 
People tell me I am more

Swedish than most Swedes these
days. I love my heritage and
thank Vasa for being a big part
of it. Did you know that I grew
up in a farm community where
most of the kids were
Scandinavian, but for all 12
years, no one ever knew or
talked about that. I wish that we
could have been exposed to the
language, dalmålning, history,
and the applauding successes of
our hard working parents.
I am 80 now and still love to

play the accordion. I am present-
ing a 2 hour program in
November using music com-
posed by northwest composers
as well as Scandinavians. There
will be 6 accordionists.

Sincerely,
Ione Bard, Lake Stevens, WA

Dear Sister Annelie,
What a beautiful name.

Please accept my congratula-
tions on this very important
position. This is the heartbeat of
Vasa to me and many of my
friends. The first two copies are
exceptional, especially since this
is a new concept (and I WAS a
doubter)!  I really enjoy the new
format.
I am 92 now and still acting

as secretary at Skogen #700 in
Redding, CA. I am a bit rusty,
but hope to learn how to use the
old computer that is on my desk.
We lost three members to death
this year, but gained four by ini-
tiation. Things do tend to bal-
ance out for the good of the
Order. My sincere best wishes to
you.

In Truth and Unity,
Hazelle E. Mills

Secretary, Skogen Lodge #700

A Vasa-bridge to your
Swedish ancestors!

Looking for your relatives
in Sweden?

I have successfully
connected many Vasa
members to their
Swedish roots.

Further info please e-mail me:

swedengen@telia.com

GRAND LODGE EXECUTIVE BOARD

Grand Master - William Lundquist MEB-Eastern Region - Art Bjorkner

Vice Grand Master - Tore Kellgren MEB-Midwest Region - Sten Hult

Grand Secretary - Joan Graham MEB-Western Region - Ed Netzel

Grand Treasurer - Keith Hanlon MEB-Sweden - Ulf Alderlöf

Vice Grand Secretary - Gail Olson MEB-Canada - Doreen Nyroos

Art Bjorkner, Grand Lodge Membership Chairman
31 Vasa Dr., Hackettstown, NJ 07840

Phone: 973-426-0776
E-mail: bjorkner@verizon.net



ARCHIVES NEWS
Lucia, Julmarknaden och for ever living julgran, närmar sig

med stormsteg, i Bishop Hill.
Träden blir allt mera nakna utanför och gör sig redo för vin-

terns vila.
Mänskligheten stressar på mera och mera, för att hinna med

allt som har med pynt, julklappar, skriva julkort till alla nära
och kära, sist men inte minst kommer förberedelserna med all
mat som ska handlas och lagas. Varje år samma visa, även att
man säger till sig själv “i år ska det bli annorlunda, i år ska jag
förbereda allt i tid, så att jag inte behöver stressa i sista
minuten” förmodligen kommer jag och många med mej stressa

även denna kommande jul ! 
Vaför inte sitta ner tio minuter varje dag, tänka igen året, andas i all julstress, och

bara tänka på allt det vackra och fina som passerat under 2012, det bästa fotoalbum
och minnet bär vi ju alla inom oss! 
Året har gott väldigt fort, som Ni alla vet arbetar vi väldigt intensivt med vår

Same utställning, Inbjudan har börjat att skickas ut, vi har affischer för utställningen,
beställ dom från arkivet och gör extra reklam i Din hemstad, vårt mål är att få hit
över tusen besökare under Juni månad, Vi hoppas att många av våra besökare kom-
mer från Sverige och Kanada, så att vi får möjlighet att visa vårt vackra arkiv för
våra medlemmar. Vi behöver all hjälp som finns tillgänglig, både här i Bishop Hill
under Juni månad 2013, såväl som ekonomisk hjälp, för inköp av ljud- ljusanläggn-
ing till utställningen, etc. 
Vi behöver folk som hjälper till på varje plan på Arkivet, med upppackning inför

utställningen samt nerpackning efter utställningen slut. All hjälp är välkommet! 
Utställningen är uppdelad i fyra olika färger!
Den röda presenterar kulturen, och hur livet var för samerna som vallade renarna

på fjället. Deras språk, deras traditionella kläder, Yoik deras speciella sätt att sjunga
så att dom på detta sätt kunde kommunicera, den röda delen inkludera också foton,
böcker och cd.s. 
Den Gula delen presenterar Hantverk, färgning av renskinn, rötter och tenn

arbeten, hantverk av horn, vävning av färgglada band samt dess mening av färger.
Även denna del omfattas av texter samt foton. 
Den Blå och gröna delen omfattar Samernas långa levnads historia dåtid till

nutid, hur folk lever idag. Denna sektion inkluderar foto, kulturföremål, skor som är
tillverkade av renskinn , leksaker, scarves, bälten, och tillbehör till kläderna. 
Röra och känna (för de yngre)
Du kan sitta ner på ett renskinn, titta i olika väskor och finna Samiska föremål,

deras leksaker, och nöjesspel, läsa böcker, lyssna på CD.skivor. 
Here in Bishop Hill Santa Lucia, the Christmas market, and the Forever Living

Christmas tree are all approaching in leaps and bounds. Outside the trees are shed-

ding their leaves and getting ready for their winter rest. We humans become more
stressed as we shop for gifts, write Christmas cards to loved ones, put up decora-
tions, and, last but not least, prepare all the special foods. Every year I tell myself
that “this year will be different. This year I will prepare everything ahead of time so
I don’t have to rush at the last minute.” But I know that I and many others will prob-
ably be just as stressed again this year. We need to sit quietly for ten minutes every
day, take a deep breath, and just think of the beauty and good things that happened
to us in 2012 – the best photo albums and memories that we all carry within us!  
This year seemed to go very quickly. As you all know, we are working very

intensively on the Sami exhibit. We have started sending out invitations. Posters can
be ordered from the Archives for use in advertising this event in your town. Our goal
is to get over a thousand visitors during the month of June. We hope to get visitors
from Sweden and Canada so that they can see what we do at the Archives. We need
all the help that we can get, both here in Bishop Hill during the month of June 2013,
as well as financial assistance for the purchase of music, light installation for the
exhibit, etc. We will need people to help us on all three levels at the Archives, with
unpacking and then re-packing after the exhibit is over. Any assistance will be much
appreciated! 
The exhibit is divided into four different colors. The Red presents their culture

and what life was like for the Sami as they herded reindeer in the mountains, their
language, their traditional clothing, their particular way of singing (Yoik) which is a
method of communication. The Yellow part presents crafts, such as coloring rein-
deer skins, roots and tin works, weaving colorful ribbons. This part is covered by
texts and photos. The Blue and Green sections include the Sami’s long history from
past to present – how people live today. This section includes photos, artifacts, shoes
made of reindeer skin, toys, scarves, belts, and clothing accessories. Touch and feel.
You can sit down on a reindeer skin, look in different bags and find toys and fun
games. You will be able to read books and listen to CDs.
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Vår entre 2011
Our entrance last Christmas

Minne av våra nära
Forever Living Christmas tree

Parken i Bishop Hill
en vinterdag!

The park in Bishop Hill

DL NEWS
District Lodge Lake Michigan #8

104th Annual Meeting and Convention

District Executive Board (from left): Grand Lodge Deputy / PDM Jake
Gruel, District Treasurer Brent Erickson, PDM Tom Cleveland, DSCYC
Lynda Smith, District Hospital Fund Secretary Linda Tylk, District,
Secretary Nancy Hult, Auditor Herb Smith, Historian Iva Lynn, Auditor
Paula Stopka, DM Edward Hultgren, District Cultural Leader Andrea
Wilczynski, Inner Guard Gene Kiesel, Executive Board Member Sue
Cleveland, Assistant District Secretary Joella Hultgren, MC Gunnard
Swanson, and Executive Board Member Steve Westlund.

The 104th District Lodge Lake
Michigan #8 Vasa Con vention
was hosted by Viljan Lodge #349
of Batavia, Illinois on May 18
2012 – May 20, 2012.  The
Convention was held at the
Holiday Inn and Suites in Carol
Stream, Illinois, and a grand time
was had by all attendees. 

Vasa Golf Outing: A tradi-
tional event during the District
convention weekend is the annual
Vasa Golf Outing, this year held
on Friday morning at Saint
Andrew’s Golf and County Club,
in West Chicago, Illinois.

Culture Room: District
Cultural Leader Andrea
Wilczynski coordinated with the
local lodges to present a stunning
exhibit highlighting characters in
Nordik Mythology. The Culture
Room was open on Friday after-
noon, Saturday, and Sunday
morning. The displays were inter-
esting and informative and those

that viewed them learned about
how four days of the week are
named after Norse gods: Tyr -
Tuesday; Odin (or Wotan) -
Wednesday; Thor - Thursday;
and Freya - Friday. We also
learned about the chef God and
the Wild Boar God (this god,
helpfully, comes alive each day
after being eaten the night
before). Included in the Culture
Room were Nordik and gift items
for sale, the raffle gift baskets,
and raffle prizes. Jackie Moline
and Mary Jean Nystedt, from
Viljan # 349, arranged the raffles
and Sue Cleveland provided
materials and information on
Norse Mythology and Gods.

Fundraisers: In addition to
the cash drawing with four cash
prizes, there were several raffles.
There was a gift basket raffle with
intriguing and tasty gift baskets
donated by the local lodges, a raf-
fle of a Rosmaling banner (with

proceeds going to the District
Scholarship Fund), and a raffle of
a Dala Horse Rocking Horse
(with proceeds going to the
Viking #730 Scholarship Fund).

Registration Desk: Dele gates,
officers, and guests were greeted
at the Registration Desk staffed
by Ruth Beck, Sue Cleveland,
and Dee Radtke, of Viljan #349,
who distributed name tags, meal
choices, Convention program
books, and gift bags. Past District
Secretary Marge Gruel, District
Secretary Nancy Hult, and
Assistant Secretary Joella
Hultgren accepted delegate cre-
dentials, and distributed financial
reviews, various forms and docu-
ments, blue Convention Report
books, and an informational
packet prepared by Archivist
Viktoria Kofoid – Almgren on
Bishop Hill, Illinois.

Hospitality Room: The
Hospitality Room was located on
the second floor and provided a
welcome respite for delegates and
guests. Mary Jean Nystedt and
Jackie Moline from host lodge
Viljan #349 provided dessert,
snacks, and beverages on Friday
evening and Saturday evening,
and a continental breakfast with
tasty baked items and beverages
on Saturday morning and Sunday
morning. Tack Så Mycket to
Viljan # 349.

Friday Cultural Program:
The Friday night cultural event
was a concert by the Chicago
Swedish Male Chorus. Every one
joined in the singing of the
American and the Swedish
National Anthems. The Chorus
performed in both English and

Swedish and wound up the
evening in a sing – a - long with
the audience. After the program,
Viljan Lodge #349 hosted a
dessert buffet and get - together
for the singers and the audience.

New Delegates’ Breakfast:
Past District Master Sheila
Lundquist and Vice District
Master Edward Hultgren hosted
the annual New Delegates
Breakfast on Saturday morning,
which was held in Alberto’s
Restaurant. New Delegates invit-
ed to the breakfast were:  Audrey
Hiryak, Siljan-Mora-Tuna #134;
Sinikka Roinila, Linné #153;
Betty Rottman, Brahe #245;
James Wenberg, Viljan #349;
Marilyn Wenberg, Viljan #349;
Deborah Renaud, Austin #466;
David Rundstrom, Satellite #661;
Edward Backman, Hagar #721;
Janice Tomky, Nordik Folk #761;
and Bryan Tomky, Nordik Folk
#761. Following breakfast, PDM
Sheila Lundquist and VDM
Edward Hultgren gave a presenta-
tion to the new delegates about
procedures and protocol during
the Convention. District Master
Tom Cleveland joined the gather-
ing to be introduced.

Opening Ceremony: The
Opening Ceremony was present-
ed by members of a local Boy
Scout Troop. The Vasa March
was played, the colors were pre-
sented and the National Anthems
of the following countries were
played and sung:  United States
of America, Sweden, Canada,
Denmark, Finland, Iceland, and
Norway.

Greetings: District Master
Tom Cleveland introduced U. S.

Congressman Randy Hultgren
from Illinois, who spoke to the
assembly about his Swedish her-
itage. Congressman Randy
Hultgren also spoke of his
involvement in the Swedish and
Nordic Congressional caucuses,
and encouraged everyone to con-
tact their local congressmen and
encourage them to become
involved in Swedish and Nordic
matters. 

Special Guests: Grand Lodge
officers and officials from other
Districts attended.
- Grand Master / Board

Member Vasa Order Of America
National Archives Inc. / Past
District Master William
Lundquist and his wife Past
District Master Sheila Lundquist,
Viking #730;
- Vice Grand Master Tore

Kellgren and his wife Birgitta
Kellgren, Svea #348, District
Lodge Golden Gate #12;
- Grand Treasurer Keith

Hanlon and his wife Emma
Hanlon from Svea #348, District
Lodge Golden Gate #12;
- Grand Lodge Executive

Board Member Midwest Region /
Vice President Vasa Order Of
America National Archives Inc. /
Past District Master Sten Hult and
his wife District Secretary Nancy
Hult, Siljan – Mora – Tuna #134; 
- Past Grand Master /

President Vasa Order of America
National Archives Inc. Rolf
Bergman and his wife Marty
Bergman; 
- Secretary and Financial

Secretary Vasa Order Of America

Continued on page 4
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Meatballs and Lingonberries
were in abundance at the SCAN-
DINAVIAN AUTUMNFEST
and MARKNAD  held at VASA
PARK, in AGOURA, California
on Sunday September 16, 2012.
For breakfast, besides the typical
scrambled eggs, sausage and
pancakes, you could have a
Swedish Meatball Omelet with
lingonberries, and for lunch,
meatballs and mashed potatoes.
There were nearly twenty booths
to purchase Scandinavian items
and goodies. A new feature was
the Lingonberry Love stand,
handled by the Keystone Group,

where besides lingonberry juice
you could get cotton candy,
snow cones, or a smoothie
spiced with lingonberries. Even
a Lingon Vodka Cocktail was
offered up!
The competition was fierce

among the ten VASA lodges and
organizations that had entered
the 4th Annual Meatball Contest.
For the price of a judging ticket
you received mashed potatoes
and one meatball from each of
the contestants and could vote
for who had made the best meat-
balls. Lana’s Svenskkurs, an
adult language course from

Ventura, took home the
Meatball Trophy with Evening
Star and Golden Valley Lodges
as runners up.
There were lots of activities

for the children and adults.
Besides the typical attractions
such as the swimming pool,
water slide, zip line, climbing
wall, and bouncer, many fre-
quented the new Mining
Operation and the Alpine Slide. 
The MC kept the children

busy with games and contests in
front of the stage for some time
and after the Swedish Folk
Dancers did their usual splendid
performance the children’s
activities continued out in the
field with a water balloon toss
and various races etc.
The meatball eating contest,

consisting of gobbling down
twenty meatballs in the shortest
time as well as the Lingonberry
Pie eating contest by the chil-
dren had the crowd in a laughing
uproar.
The weather was downright

hot….into the 90’s, but the mis-
ters kept the meatball eating and
bingo playing crowd cool.
Hundreds of Vasa members and
friends attended and had an
enjoyable day.

Submitted by: Erik
Lindberg

District #15 Vasa Park Association
Scandinavian Autumnfest and

Marknad 2012

District Lodge Lake Michigan #8 Continued

Winners of the Meatball Contest

National Archives Inc. / Grand
Lodge Deputy Lake Michigan
District #8 / Past District Master
Reinhold “Jake” Gruel, Jr. and his
wife Past District Secretary
Marge Gruel, Linde #492; 
- Board Member Vasa Order

Of America National Archives
Inc. / District Lodge New Jersey
#6 Helen Haumacher and her
husband;
- Archivist of the Vasa

National Archives Viktoria
Kofoid – Almgren, Bishop Hill
#683; 
- Grand Lodge Audio – Visual

Director Michael Pearson, Sr. and
his wife Lisa Pearson, Nordik
Folk #761;
- Grand Lodge Youth Director

U. S. A. and Canada / District
Supervisor of Children’s and
Youth Clubs Lynda Smith and
her husband District Auditor
Herb Smith, Nordik Folk #761; 
- Past District Master Christine

Kilstrom, Bessemer #203;
- Past District Master David

Tollin and his wife Charlotte
Tollin, Brahe #245; and
- District Lodge Iowa –

Nebraska #17 District Cultural
Leader Les Marks and his wife,
Omaha #330.

Lunch And Learn:  There
were three presentations during
the “Lunch And Learn” session.
A. Elizabeth Stopka -

Studying in Uppsala, Sweden:
The presentation was a
PowerPoint show produced by
Elizabeth Stopka, of Viljan
Lodge #49, who is studying at
Uppsala University this semester.
The slide show was presented by
her mother DA Paula Stopka,
with comments from Elizabeth
Stopka who described student life
and traditions at Uppsala
University. Included were expla-
nations of gasques (student for-
mal dinners with lots of singing),
spex (student produced variety
shows), Valborg Day (celebration
of the beginning of Spring), and
Easter traditions. Elizabeth
Stopka also included pictures
from her travels around Sweden
and concluded by thanking Vasa
for the Grand Lodge scholarship
in 2009 (Oscar and Mildred
Larson Scholarship) which
allowed her the opportunity for
this wonderful experience.
Elizabeth Stopka plans to use her
Swedish language skills this sum-
mer as a counselor at Sjölunden,
the Swedish camp run by
Concordia Language Villages in
Bemidji, Minnesota. 
B. Viktoria Kofoid – Almgren:

Viktoria Kofoid – Almgren is the
archivist at the Vasa National
Archives in Bishop Hill, Illinois.
Viktoria Kofoid – Almgren
encouraged everyone to visit the
museum, the upcoming exhibi-
tion on the Sami people and cul-
ture, and the town of Bishop Hill,
Illinois.
C. District Supervisor of

Children and Youth Clubs –
Lynda Smith: DSCYC Lynda
Smith is the Grand Lodge Youth

Director for U. S. A. and Canada,
and is also the District Supervisor
of Children and Youth Clubs. She
discussed four areas within her
jurisdiction. 
1. The Children’s Clubs –

There are four active children’s
clubs in DLLM #8:  Vårblomman
#54; Förgät Mig Ej #64;
Nordikids #208, and Pride of the
Family #209.  Guidelines for
organizing and keeping an active
children’s club were given.
2. College Scholarships –

There are two separate funds for
college scholarships: the South
Side Chicago Lodges Scholar -
ships and the District #8
Scholarships. An applicant must
be a member of a local lodge in
DLLM #8, who will attend an
accredited four years or two years
college. Scholarships are $
1,000.00 each. Photographs of
recent scholarship winners were
shown.
3.  Language Camp Awards –

There are scholarships available
for Sjölunden Language Camp,
the Swedish camp run by
Concordia Language Villages in
Bemidji, Minnesota. Scenes taken
at the camp of the numerous
activities were shown.
4.  Vasa Bridal Crown - Our

District has a beautiful gold bridal
crown available to members and
their children and grandchildren.
This crown carries the tradition of
Sweden where many churches
provide such a crown for the use
of their congregations. An appli-
cation to use it must be complet-
ed, and after the wedding, we ask
that the crown be returned along
with a photograph or two of the
bride wearing it on her wedding
day. 

Saturday Banquet: Many
special activities took place dur-
ing the Saturday evening banquet.
A social hour preceded the din-
ner, awards, and dancing. District
Chaplain Inez Törnblom led the
recitation of the Swedish grace. 

Drawing and Raffles: The
gift baskets were raffled; winners,
in order of drawing, could choose
whichever remaining basket they
wished. Viljan #349 would like to
thank the lodges that contributed
baskets to the raffle. There were
Scandinavian food products,
games, decorative items, and
liquors in the various baskets. It
was a great success in helping to
offset the costs of the convention
and raffle winners got some won-
derful prizes! The last raffle was
the district-wide drawing: 1st
Prize of $300.00, Jane Olson; 2nd
Prize of $100.00, Elizabeth
Bjorling; 3rd Prize of $50.00, Sue
Cleveland; and 4th Prize of
$50.00, Beth Raddatz. 

Dancing:We were entertained
before, during, and following the
meal with several hours of music
and dancing; the Disc Jockey
knew what music would bring the
dancers out to the dance floor.

Awards: Golf Outing:  Master
Of Ceremonies / District Master
Tom Cleveland announced the

awards from the Friday morning
Golf Outing at Saint Andrew’s
Golf and Country Club, in West
Chicago, Illinois. 

Membership Awards: The
annual Membership Awards for
2011 were presented by District
Executive Board Member Steve
Westlund. 3rd place was Austin
#466, receiving $100.00, for a
gain of 4 members; 2nd place was
Nordik Folk #761, receiving
$200.00, for a gain of 5 members;
and 1st place was Jubileum #755,
receiving $300.00, for a gain of 9
members. 

College Scholarships: The
College Scholarship Awards were
presented by Grand Lodge Youth
Director USA And Canada /
District Supervisor Of Youth And
Children’s Club Lynda Smith.
The recipients of $1,000.00 South
Side Chicago Lodges
Scholarships were:  Rachel
Hannigan, Nordik Folk #761,
attending Purdue University,
Computer Techno logy Engineer -
ing; Emily Pearson, Nordik Folk
#761, attending Purdue
University; Lisa Raddatz, Nordik
Folk No. 761, attending Purdue
University, Education; Chelsea
Stolar, Viljan No. 349, attending
University of Illinois, Environ -
mental Science; and Kaitlin
Westlund, Nordik Folk No. 761,
attending Indiana University,
Kelly School of Business. The
recipients of $1,000.00 District
Lodge Lake Michigan No. 8
Scholarships were:  Dylan
Bender, Jubileum No. 755,
attending Michigan Tech -
nological Institute, Environmental
Engineering; and Sinikka Roinila,
Linné #153, attending Indiana
University. Congratulations stu-
dents!

Language Camp Award:
The Sjölunden Language Camp
Award was announced by Grand
Lodge Youth Director USA And
Canada / District Supervisor Of
Youth And Children’s Club
Lynda Smith. The recipient of

two weeks at Concordia
Language Camp in Bemidji,
Minnesota is: Ryan Ruth, Förgät
Mig Ej #64. Congratulations
camper!

Distinguished Service
Award: Vice District Master
Edward Hultgren presented the
Distinguished Service Award to
Past District Master Sheila
Lundquist. The award is given to
a member of the District Lodge
who has provided outstanding
service to their local lodge
(Viking #730), the Dis trict, the
Vasa Order of America, and the
American and world communi-
ties. Sheila Lundquist was given a
Pendant that contains the Vasa
Order emblem, the designation
“DSA,” and her initials.
Congratulations Sheila!

Past District Masters
Breakfast: Past District Masters
and their spouses, Grand Lodge
representatives, and special
guests joined together for the
annual Past District Masters
Breakfast, which was held in
Alberto’s Restaurant on Sunday
morning.

Sunday Memorial Service:
District Chaplain Inez Törnblom
presided over the Memorial
Service during which District
members who died during 2011
were remembered. Dorothy
Thorsen was the pianist during
the service. The opening hymn
“O Store Gud” / “How Great
Thou Art” was sung by all. The
Responsive Reading, Psalm 145,
was led by District Chaplain Inez
Törnblom, followed by the recita-
tion of “The Lord’s Prayer” in
Swedish. The choral selection “I
Have A Friend” was sung by the
Vasa Choir and directed by
Wesley Hanson, Svea #253.
District Chaplain Inez Törnblom
read the Memorial Roll while
candles were lit by Julia
LeKander, Viljan #349, in honor
of the deceased from each local
lodge. The congregation sang
“Tryggare Kan Ingen Vara” to

close the Memorial Service. Tack
Så Mycket to all participants,
with special thanks to Marvin
Anderson, Svea #253, for the pro-
gram outline.

Installation Of District
Officers: District Master –
Edward Hultgren; Vice District
Master – Michael Pearson, Sr.;
District Secretary – Nancy Hult;
Assistant District Secretary –
Joella Hultgren; District
Treasurer – Brent Erickson;
District Hospital Fund Secretary
– Linda Tylk; District Executive
Board Member – Susan
Cleveland; District Executive
Board Member – Steve
Westlund; District Supervisor Of
Children And Youth Clubs –
Lynda Smith; District Cultural
Leader – Andrea Wilczynski;
District Historian – Iva Lynn;
District Chaplain – Inez
Törnblom; District Master Of
Ceremonies – Gunnard Swanson;
District Inner Guard – Gene
Kiesel; District Outer Guard –
Tim Ogrentz; District Auditor (3
years) – Paula Stopka; District
Auditor (2 years) – Eric
Swanson; District Auditor (1
year) – Herb Smith; and Past
District Master – Tom Cleveland.

Going Away Lunch: The
Sunday post – Convention lunch
was provided by Hagar #721, of
Mount Prospect, Illinois; lunch
included sandwiches, chips,
cookies, and beverages. The
lunch was appreciated and the
delegates started for home well
nourished in both mind and body.
Tack Så Mycket to Hagar #721
for their generous hospitality.
Viljan #349 wishes to thank
Hagar #721 for partnering with
them to make the convention suc-
cessful.

Contributors:
Paula L. Stopka, District

Auditor, Viljan #349
Joella D. Hultgren, Assistant
District Secretary, Svea #253

Grand Lodge Deputy/PDM Jake Gruel and DM Edward Hultgren
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Arizona District #21

2012-2014 Executive Board

On January 28, 2012, District
#21 sponsored a kettle-boiled
Fish Dinner fundraiser with
Phoenix Lodge #677. It was
held at LaVonne Lindall’s home
in Cave Creek, AZ. Lake
Superior whitefish and cod were
boiled in outdoor kettles by boil-
masters Per Ivarsson and Bill
Bultinck. Phoenix Lodge ladies
prepared side dishes of potatoes
and onions, red, yellow and
orange peppers, cole slaw, sliced
tomatoes and home made bread.
Desserts were home made fruit
pies, cakes and cobblers. It was
a great success and so yummy.
District #21 held their bienni-

al Convention on May 4-6, 2012

at the Radisson Suites in
Tucson, AZ. It was hosted by
Tucson Lodge 691. The theme
was VASA Sailing Ahead.
The Convention began with

an opening prayer by DC Joan
Swenson-Hitz. The flag ceremo-
ny came next with a parade of
colorful flags and their national
anthems. District Master Jenny
Rudberg conducted the meeting.
New and re-elected officers
were installed by GLD Vito
Pantaleo and assisted by VGM
Tore Kellgren, Birgitta Kellgren
of Golden Gate #12 and DS Pat
Flippen. 
During our lunch break,

Gayle Anderson gave an educa-

tional presentation about
Sweden and Nordic countries.
She gave out folders with infor-
mation to use as a resource.
Saturday evening banquet

was served outside in the
Orange Grove Garden at the
hotel. Tables were decorated
with flowers and little sailboats.
The evening included scholar-
ship awards, raffles and enter-
tainment by The Vasa Dancers
and Aurora Borealis Folk Band.
An inspiring Memorial

Service on Sunday morning was
led by DC Joan Swenson-Hitz.

Submitted by: Kris Boyes

LODGE NEWS
Thule Lodge #1

Jamestown/Bemus Point, NY
Our summer schedule con-

cluded with a corn and hot dog
roast in late August and now our
fall season is upon us. We
enjoyed beautiful hot weather
during the summer, and now
cool days and cooler evenings
are upon us.
The schedule of monthly

meetings is now on Saturday
afternoons until spring. Our
Friday night fish fry in October
featured kåldolmar and rotomos.
Soon there will be the famous
harvest dinner featuring a full
turkey dinner. All meals bring a
large attendance and plenty of
fellowship among the people. At
a recent meeting of the lodge,
member Dan Larson gave the
history of kåldolmar.
Our cultural leader Fanchon

Fuller keeps all informed of
activities at the meetings and
also presents a report of one cur-
rent Swedish event. Ralph
Veights, lodge chairman, has set
October for nominations for

Shown in the photograph is Thule
Lodge #127 member Dan Larson
presenting the history of kåldolmar. 

officers for the following year.
Thule Lodge #127 is nearing its
completion of the 105th year in
the western New York area and
continues to preserve the
Swedish heritage through events
and activities.
Thule Lodge is located at

4123 Pancake Hill Road in
Bemus Point, and welcomes vis-
itors to its lodge. Thule Lodge
#127 wishes all a happy fall sea-
son. 

Submitted by: John Sipos,
Lodge Historian 

Tegner Lodge #149
Oakland, CA

Our June potluck featured
many salads on such a warm
evening. After a short business
meeting, Kathryn Hughes gave a
short review of Esaias Tegner
and then read a translation of one
of his famous poems, Frithiof’s
Saga. Meanan Youngdahl read
several poems in both Swedish
and English, by Thomas
Tranströmer, the 2011 Nobel
Literature prize recipient.
Meagan said it was one of her
UC Berkeley class assignments
to translate his poems into
English and she even contacted
Mr. Tranströmer who approved
of her translations.
In June, 2012, it was decided

that a fundraiser should take
place in the form of a yard sale
on Diane Eatherly’s driveway,
on a warm day in August. Armed
with wide brimmed hats to ward
off the hot sun, and lots of
Diane’s darn good coffee and
snacks, we waited for our
customers, and waited, and
waited.
We had set up many tables

and loaded them with people’s
treasures to sell. It was slow
going as the customers drifted in
one by one, or a pair or two
would browse to their heart’s
content. Kathryn Hughes,
Richard Orlando, Elsy Mattsson,
Ingrid Andersson, Marie-Ann
Hill, Ann Tennis, Rhoda

Gilbertson and Diane finally
decided it was time to close up
shop and go home but, wait, two
pleasant and entertaining gentle-
men decided to show up and
brose and chitchat. Surprise, sur-
prise!  This got our feminine
whiles going and we all started
shopping and found out that we
gals bought most of the items
ourselves. It was a pleasant after-
noon with pleasant company and
a good time was had by all.
Tegner also hosted the East

Bay Tri-Lodge picnic at
Redwood Regional Park in
Oakland in July. Richard
Orlando did a wonderful job bar-
becuing hamburgers and hot
dogs, ably assisted by Kathryn
Hughes and Jesse Lane. Diane
Eatherly provided flowers for the
tables. Chairman Marie-Ann
Hill planned the program and
directed activities. The Kubb
tournament was held and once
again, Tegner’s team comprised
of Richard Orlando/Kathryn
Hughes, Jesse Lane, and Jan
Norberg won the Dala horse
trophy for another year. It was a
very pleasant outing for mem-
bers of the three lodges.
Earlier in the year the lodge

held a Mexican dinner and
enjoyed watching the Swedish
movie, My Life as a Dog. 

Submitted by: Rhoda
Gilbertson and Ann Tennis

Oscars Borg Lodge #172
Philadelphia, PA

Oscars Borg Lodge celebrat-
ed its 102nd anniversary on May
27, 2012, with a covered dish
dinner and a presentation by
Aleasa Hogate of the Swedish
Colonial Society. Ms. Hogate, in
period costume, described the
experiences of the New Sweden
colonists who first settled in the
Delaware Valley in 1638.
Awards were given to 5 years

– Doris Kirkpatrick, 15 years –
David Carlson, Eric Olson, Fran
and Jane Olsen, Rev. James
Olson, and Nancy Olson. 20
years – Lori Ackerman,
Marianne Baeckstrom, and
Hilda Joy Mathis. 25 years –
Margit Rudzinski, 35 years –
Kenneth Alexy and Hilda
Mathis, 45 years – May Odell
and Arne Wallin. Eva-Birgitta
Flink and Linda J. Smith both
received 50 year awards.

On March 11, 2012, members
of the lodge attended the open-
ing of the spring exhibition of
the American Swedish
Historical Museum (ASHM)
located in Philadelphia. The
exhibit, Forged Sculptures of the
Steneby Collection, features 12
metal sculptures by Albert
Paley. Paley is the son of
Dorothy Paley, a life-member of
our lodge. She has served as
Chairwoman and District
Deputy.
The sculptures were created

while Albert was working as
artist-in-residence at the Steneby
School of Art and Design in
Dalsland, Sweden. At the open-
ing, Paley presented a fascinat-
ing description of the work
involved in producing the iron-
forged pieces.
Submitted by: Karen McKillip

Aleasa Hogate describes experi-
ences of the New Sweden colonists
at Oscars Borg Lodge 102nd

Anniversary Celebration.

Linda J. Smith, Lori Ackerman, and
Margi Rudzinski (seated), receive
membership awards. 

Tegner Lodge #224
Missoula, MT

On June 15th Tegner Lodge
#224 in Missoula, Montana cele-
brated their 100th anniversary of
the lodge at Benson’s farm. We
had visitors from the District
come for this celebration, the
Grand Lodge Deputy, Alice
Iverson and the District 13
Assistant Secretary Carol De
Sau along with members from

Grand Lodge Deputy Alice Iverson-
Andie Linsted-Pat Swanson,
Chairman.

Elinor Utech-Pat Swanson-GLD
Alice Iverson-Donna Rappa-Ann
Harding.

North Star Lodge #145 in
Spokane, Washington. We also
had Grand Lodge Deputy
Iverson award membership pins
to several of our members, Ann
Harding for 10 years, Donna
Rappa for 25 years, and Elinor
Utech for 40 years. While every-
one enjoyed their delicious meal
Al Amon played several selec-

tions on his accordion. Our
scholarship winner for this year
was Andie Linsted who talked
about her essay and was later
awarded a certificate by Grand
Lodge Deputy Iverson for
$500.00. One of our members,
Roy Anderson, was traveling in
Russia, but he wrote a poem for
the occasion which was read by
Rick Swanson, who also read
several Ole and Lena jokes for
laughs. Even the weather coop-
erated as we have had a couple
of weeks of rain, but the sun
came out warm and bright which
everyone enjoyed.
Submitted by: Rick Swanson         

Norden
Lodge #233

Tacoma, WA

Don Barrett, Norden #233
Chairman and Fritz Grahn, who
emigrated from Piteå, Sweden in
August 1951.

It is not every day that a
lodge can celebrate being 100
years old. This was the year for
Norden Lodge and an Open
House was held on June 6, 2012,
in Tacoma. Members, visiting
dignitaries, and friends joined in
the centennial celebration. Many
of the members wore their
Swedish dräkt. The lodge had a
display of photos, glassware,
copperware, door harps, knife
holders, ancient scales and
sword, dala horses, cookware,
tapestries, candle holders, spark
(push sled), and about 200 items
were displayed in the perimeter
of the room.
The program consisted of the

Norden Choir singing Swedish
songs, many to a violin duet.
There was a brief history of the
Lodge, with Peter Johnson play-
ing his nyckelharpa key fiddle in
the background. We were hon-
ored to have Jeff Klein, PNW
#13 District Master present and
as a speaker. Swedish smör -
gåstårta along with other dishes,
and a special celebration cake
were enjoyed by all.

Submitted by: Fritz Grahn
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Skandia
Lodge #247
Pasadena, CA

The regular business meeting
at Skandia Lodge in Pasadena,
California, was the scene of
Skandia’s annual invitation to
the District Maser and officers
to join Skandia for dinner and to
lead our business meeting.  The
current District Master, Gunlog
Spaberg, lives a considerable
distance out of the Pasadena
area especially for a working
evening, (she and husband PDM
Gary joined us for our
Anniversary dinner in March
and we thank them very much
for their extra efforts).  This
October evening, Vice District
Master Ann Hellgren admirably
filled the job. Following an
excellent dinner of fresh sum-
mer salad, lasagna, and several
desserts under the direction of
Past Chairman Nel Solt, Skandia
Chairman Jane Hendricks
opened the regular business
meeting. Following the regular
opening ceremonies, the District
Master and her staff were escort-
ed into the Lodge room and the
meeting proceeded with the ini-
tiation of Skandia’s newest
member, Emmaline Mauritson,
sponsored by her father, Ernie
Mauritson. The District Officers
and guests had much to add to
the evening and brought us news
from around the District and
their individual local Lodges.
We look forward to the District
visit next year also – maybe we
have started a special trend as
we initiated new members at the
October 2011 District Officers’
visit and now again this year.
Let’s see what next year will
bring – after all that will be the
100th year Anniversary of the
institution of Skandia Lodge No.
247 – onward and upward.

Submitted by:
Dr. Jacqueline E. Ahlen,

Vice Chairman

On August 1, 2012, member
John Seest hosted an evening of
outstanding music at his home
concert hall, The Music Room,
in Indianapolis, IN. Eight musi-
cians from the Indianapolis
Symphony Orchestra performed
classical and expressive music
for strings and piano from com-
posers Mozart, Vieuxtemps,
Ravel, Enesco, Bowen, and
Belgique. In addition to mem-
bers of our local lodge and Dans
Norden Scandinavian Folk
Dancing Group, the audience
included a “standing room only”
group of music lovers from
around the city.
Our great annual celebration

of Kräftskiva was held on
August 5, 2012, at the Latvian
Center in Indianapolis, IN. The
buffet tables were overflowing
with delicious vegetables, sal-
ads, fruit, and desserts. The
lodge provided crayfish, meat-
balls and lingonberries, hot
dogs, beverages such as lemon-
ade and coffee, and homemade
aqvavit made by Edward
Hultgren. There was a Viking
Treasure Hunt for the children,
singing, and other activities for
children and adults. Tables were
decorated in festive style with
brightly colored table cloths,
flowers, and aromatic candles. 

Småländsk Aqvavit, recipe
provided by Edward Hultgren
1.5 liters vodka (Svedka) 
1 tablespoon caraway 
1 tablespoon fennel seed 
1 tablespoon anise seed
1 tablespoon cardamom
Add the spices to the vodka

and let flavors be absorbed for 4
- 6 weeks. Filter off spices and
store aqvavit in freezer till serv-
ing. Aquavit should always be
served ice-cold; it gains a
smooth, syrupy consistency
when chilled.
To get the fall season rolling

a little early, the Fourth Tuesday
Luncheon Group gathered at
Tiger Lily, a Chinese –Korean -
Asian restaurant in Indianapolis,
Indiana, on August 28, 2012.
The Fourth Tuesday Luncheon
Group continues to sample the
plentiful variety of International
and Ethnic cuisine around the
Circle City. Tack Så Mycket to
coordinators Eva Berglund, and
Faye and John Bevelhimer.
On September 9, 2012, the

first meeting of the fall was held
in “The Music Room” at the
gorgeous home of John Seest in
Indianapolis, Indiana. The beau-
tiful music room was built onto
this historic 1930s home, and
the acoustics and space are
superb. A brief business meeting
and announcements were fol-
lowed by a musical program on
Swedish Pipe Organs and Organ
Music. John Seest, our own very
talented musician and leader of
Dans Norden Scandinavian Folk
Dancing Group, presented the
program and played outstanding
music for organ. “Eftermiddags
kaffee” – coffee and light
refreshments were served after
the program and concert. 
On September 25, 2012, the

Fourth Tuesday Luncheon
Group returned to Rick’s Café
Boatyard, a favorite lakeside
seafood restaurant in
Indianapolis, Indiana. Tack Så
Mycket to coordinators Eva
Berglund, and Faye and John
Bevelhimer.
Submitted by: Joella D. Hultgren 

With record breaking weather
earlier in the year, our lodge
enjoyed special events outdoors.
June 16 was Midsommar at
Waldameer Park. The
Scandinavian Festival weekend
was in July in Jamestown, NY.
We celebrated birthdays in
August with cake and goodies.
We repeated a successful

event from last year by sharing
our precious mementos from the
old country, holding a show and
tell for those who brought items.
We were shown shoes from
Lappland, a woven apron and
loom, tomtes, a century old
Swedish army duffel bag, a

clock, menu, plates and table-
cloths.
Convention planning took

place as we were the host lodge
for the 55th Biennial Convention
of PA, District 9 in late
September at the Bel Aire
Clarion. The theme was Viking
Ventures.

Submitted by: Linda Collin

Svea Lodge
#253

Indianapolis, IN

Svea Lodge
#296
Erie, PA

Lindbergh Lodge #494
Los Altos, CA

Celebrates 85th Anniversary

Baltic-Framat
Lodge #360
New Milford, NJ

Linda Collin shows a loom made by
her father.

Heather Linnea Ruser, was mar-
ried to Darwin Tyson Putt  on
Midsommer.

It may have been Friday the
13th, but it was not unlucky!
July 13, 2012, was the 85th
anniversary celebration of VASA
District 17’s Lindbergh Lodge
#494. Rumor had it that there
were more people present to cele-
brate than at previous anniver-
saries. Members and guests
crowded the lower “green” room
and enjoyed mingling with old
friends, and welcoming visitors.
There were family members,
younger members who returned
from college for the summer, and
guests from other VASA lodges.
Our very own Dave Jansson, who
is also the current District Master
for District 17 of Northern
California, presided over the
evening. His welcome speech
recognized the visitors who trav-
eled to be with us:
Tore Kellgren, Vice Grand

Master; Keith Hanlon, Grand
Treasurer and his wife Emma
Hanlon, Executive Board
Member & District 12
Scholarship Chairwoman; Marie
Ann Hill, District 12 Cultural
Leader and Chairwoman, Tegner
Lodge; Robb Laaback, Executive
Board Member and Sveaborg
Lodge Chairman and his wife,
Gay; Anita Peterson, District 12
Historian. From Svea Lodge:
Mona Clements and her husband
Jerry, Gunnar Lillquist and Jane
and Kiki & Jan Nordin. Nancy
Wierenga was Doug Anderson's
guest, Kristopher Heinrich is
Kerstin Jansson’s grandson,
Gloria Germo came as the guest
of Tom Rossing, and Muriel
Beroza brought her son Paul,
daughter Anne Marie & husband
Allen Spirytus. From Sweden(!)
we were joined by Gunilla
Björkegren, Charlotte Fors’
mother. 
Dave then read anniversary

cards received from the following
lodges: Tegner #149, Balder
#343, Skogen #700, Linnea #504,
Framåt #405 and from Victoria
Fedor Thurman, Jr. Past District
Master. 
As the cheerful celebration

continued, many folks quietly
slipped away from their groups of
friends and disappeared upstairs
to the dining hall to claim their
seats before the usual rush and
scramble, when dinner is formal-
ly announced. How nice it was to
find a spot with your name tag,
right next to your friends!
The delicious dinner was

catered, and for once the “kitchen
crew” was able to sit and enjoy
the lovely fare with the rest of us.
So often the hard-working ladies
who serve us, month after month,
for decades on end, neither min-
gle nor sit with their families, but
instead dedicate their energies to
the lodge, as a whole, making
sure there is enough food for all,
that it is served hot, and that
when all is said and done at the
end of the evening, the kitchen is
returned to its pristine condition.
It was a pleasure to have these
generous, hard-working gals, join
us at our tables.

Many lively snippets of dis-
cussions floated around the
room… “I’m going to Sweden at
the end of the month, have you
been yet this summer?” was
heard more than once.
Descriptions of the Grand Lodge
Convention were given by Vice
Grand Master Tore Kellgren and
his wife Birgitta, who drove back
east for the event earlier this year.
Another member was heard shar-
ing exciting results from the
genealogy search he was con-
ducting, which turned up some
intriguing and unusual informa-
tion about his ancestors.  The
younger members (students) sat
at one table and their conversa-
tion centered on their studies and
social activities, plus what they
planned on doing this summer.
And of course many conversa-
tions revolved around the fantas-
tic midsommar celebration held
at Sveadal in June.
One of the highlights of the

evening was the presentation of
the “Lindbergh Laureat” award.
This is a newly-created award to
recognize those who have dedi-
cated an outstanding and remark-
able amount of time, energy, and
resources to the lodge. Past
Lindbergh Chairman and current
District Master, Dave Jansson
created this award, and the first
recipients were called up front to
receive it.  Ken and Ana Johnson
made their way up to humbly
receive the plaque with their
names engraved upon it, while a
brief history of their involvement
and contributions to Lindbergh
Lodge were recounted.
Another highlight was the

welcoming of eight new mem-
bers - Annie Pulse, Rosalie
Person, Anna Naim, Matts
Larsson, Hua Shu, Jim Smith,
and Bob and Carol Taggart to our
lodge!
Next, those with July birth-

days were honored with a rousing
chorus of “Happy Birthday” and
“Ja må han leva,” and a beautiful
cake was served.  The floor was
cleared and dancing commenced.
This celebration was a perfect

illustration of the VASA spirit;
rejoicing in the Scandinavian her-
itage that is alive here in
America, and the melding of
these two rich cultures.
Interested in learning more

about VASA? Please visit
www.vasaorder.com.

Submitted by: Sandi Hersh

Newly-installed members of Lindbergh Lodge #494

Ken and Ana Johnson were the first
recipients of the “Lindbergh
Laureat” award, for their decades
of dedication to the lodge.

A lovely Vasa-crowned
bride, Heather Linnea Ruser,
was married to Darwin Tyson
Putt on Midsommer, June 23,
2012. The ceremony was held at
First Presbyterian Church in
Richland, MI.
Heather has a long Vasa

family tradition. Her maternal
great-grandmother, Elsa Peter -
son was a long time member of
Arlington Lodge #62; District 6.
Her maternal grandmother,
Lorraine Peterson, was a mem-
ber of the Nya Sverige
Children’s Club in New Jersey
District 6. Lorraine and her hus-
band Ralph Skaio (both now
deceased) were members of
Lodge Baltic-Framåt #360, also
in District 6. Heather’s paternal
grandparents Charlotte and
Theodore Ruser, Jr., continue
their membership of Lodge
Baltic–Framåt although now
they reside in Minnesota.
Heather’s mother and father,
Judith and Theodore Ruser, III
are members of Lodge Satellite
#661, Lake Michigan District
#8. Heather is also a member of
Satellite Lodge. Both Heather’s
mother Lorraine and grandmoth-
er Elsa wore Vasa crowns at
their weddings.
This Vasa story goes back to

1961 when Heather’s mother
Judith joined Gullvivan
Children’s Club #117, District 6;
led (for 47 years) by her future
grandmother, Charlotte. Then 10
year-old Judith’s dance partner
was occasionally Charlotte’s
eldest son, Theodore. The music
they danced to was played by
Judith’s dad Ralph who served
Gullvivan as the club’s accor-
dionist. As adults, they later re-
met in Michigan, fell in love and
were married.
Heather was a member of

Tussilago Children’s Club, led
by her mother, which met in St.
Joseph, MI. Heather was Lucia
for Satellite Lodge when she
was 13. Heather continues cele-
brating her Vasa heritage as a
member of Satellite Lodge.
Submitted by: Charlotte Ruser
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A Vasa-bridge to your
Swedish ancestors!

Looking for your relatives
in Sweden?

I have successfully
connected many Vasa
members to their
Swedish roots.

Further info please e-mail me:

swedengen@telia.com

Midsummer Queen Mary
Christianson.

Bishop Hill Lodge #683
Bishop Hill, IL

On June 23rd we had our
Midsommar Celebration at the
Park & Colony School. What a
wonderful day with many in
attendance. There was music
throughout the park and at 4 pm
we decorated the maypole while
Ernie Sandquist played his
accordion. Then we walked in

procession to the Colony School
with Ernie, Mary Christianson
and others leading the way for
dancing and food. 
24-year-old Mary Christian -

son was our Midsummer Queen
this year. She is the oldest
daughter of Dave and Patty of
Wataga, IL, and a member of
our lodge. Mary works hard as
an independent paint contractor,
and as a barista at the Bean Hive
in Galesburg, and as a music
teacher in Galesburg. She plays
classical piano, guitar and bass,
and the violin.
Committee members who

helped serve food and drinks
were Marita and Barbara Koller,
Eva and Harold Harland, Jeff
and Gail Olson, Richard and
Martha Rittenhouse, and many
of our members volunteered.
Submitted by Jeff Anderson

Vinland Lodge of Cape Cod #703
Dennis, MA

After a two-month summer
hiatus, following our
Midsummerfest, our lodge
reconvened in September and
we all shared news of our fami-
lies and our summer travel
adventures. One of our mem-
bers, Sophia Lombard,
addressed us as a representative
of Viridian. She explained the
advantages of choosing Viridian
to be the energy supplier for our
households and how our lodge
may benefit also. We presented
our 2012 Lodge Scholarship to
Connor Williams, son of our
member Lynn Williams and
grandson of Ruth (deceased) and
Bryden Wentzell, Vasa mem-

bers. Our International Potluck
luncheon in October encouraged
everyone to share a favorite
ethnic dish or dessert and enjoy
a multicultural event. In
November, a local archaeologist
presented a program on early
Cape Cod history. As
“washashores,” we have a lot to
learn about our adopted home-
land. We are already preparing
for our St. Lucia Celebration on
December 15th. This is an inter-
generational event and a won-
derful opportunity to honor our
traditions.

Submitted by:
Dorothy Ann-Ellner Kean

Nordic Lodge #708
Atlanta, GA

The meeting on September
23rd was not like any other. The
Vodka Akademi, hosted by
Kristin Young from United
Distributors in Atlanta, tried to
educate us in the art of distin-
guishing different kinds of
Absolut Vodka from each
other. Not as easy as it sounds
considering that Absolut now
provides about 15 flavors of
vodka. The most recent is
Cheerykran, and in January the
next flavor will be out. Well,
everything went well, nobody
was found under the table after-
wards. A minimal sampling of
vodka did not leave anyone with
a headache. 
The program of the evening

also included revealing the
prize-winners of the Schnapps
Song Contest. It was announced
last spring for the second
consecutive year. This is quite
a unique event – as to my
knowledge there is nothing
similar in this country. 
We started this tradition last

year and only four entries came

in. First prize was a bottle of
Absolut and the honor of being
first. Second prize was another
bottle of Absolut. This year we
received no less than 17 entries.
The two judges, professor Jay
Lutz and myself had a hard time
to select four winners of Absolut
Vodka and Linje Aquavit bot-
tles. 
1st and 2nd prize went to Anita

Menegay for these clever and
modern “snapsvisor.”

APPS & SCHNAPPS
Melody: Auld Land Syne
In this new modern world of ours
there are a lot of apps.
But none of them can take the place
of a good old fashioned schnapps.

PAPA LOVES VODKA
Melody: Papa Loves Mambo
Papa loves Vodka,
papa loves Vodka.
Mama loves Vodka,
Mama loves Vodka.
Look at’em sniffing it,
look at’em sipping it,
look at’em swilling it, yes!

Papa loves Vodka,
tra la la la la.
Mama loves Vodka,
tra la la la la.
Look at’em stay with it,
look at’em play with it,
look at’em sway with it yes! Olé!

He drinks up, she falls down.
He weaves left, she crawls right.
Papa’s looking for Mama,
but Mama’s nowhere in sight!

Papa loves Vodka ….

When selecting the winners
the judges had no idea of who

the authors were. The names
were hidden in sealed envelopes.
So when the name of the 3rd

prize winner was taken out of
that sealed envelope it came as a
surprise to the jury that my dear
wife Jan was the winner. This is
her song:

GET YOUR GLASSES
Melody: Frère Jacques
Get your glasses, get the vodka,
fill them high
to the sky.
Put a little booze in, put a little spice in.
Drink it fast.
Make it last.
(Can be sung in a round, until dizzy!)

I hope that next year we will
be able to announce the 3rd

Annual Schnapps Song Contest.
Sharpen your pencils and bring
out that schnapps song talent in
you!
SKÅL! 
Submitted by: Göran Rygert 

From left, prize winners Joe
Dupcak, Connie Ericsson (honor-
able mention), Guye Dupcak and
Jan Rygert. 

Sierra Kronan Lodge #737
Roseville, CA

Apparently Sierra Kronan is
“moving up to the new age in
VASA!!!” Our lodge now has an
official Facebook page, designed
and maintained by one of our
newest members, Elissa
Peterson. The page is updated
with Sierra Kronan news, con-
tains photos from past lodge
events, plus information regard-
ing cultural events within the
community, and shares articles
related to Sweden and
Scandinavia. 
Our activities this summer

included supporting our friends
from Monitor Lodge #218 at
their Pancake Breakfast /
Midsummer Celebration which
was held in a beautiful local park.
For some of the younger people
it was their first introduction to
the Majstång and the “interest-
ing” traditional Swedish dances.
In August, Sierra Kronan accept-
ed another invitation from
Monitor, this time to attend their
annual Crayfish Party. We had
much fun at both events. Later in
the month our lodge held the sec-

ond annual summer picnic at the
Maidu Center where members
took a tour followed by lunch on
the patio with a view of the
Native American trails. A beauti-
ful day enjoyed by all. Two new
members were initiated at our
September lodge meeting: Maria
Sarich and Bobby Carlson
Scalora who have already
‘Liked’ our Facebook page!
You may visit us at: www.face-
book.com/SierraKronan737.
Submitted by: Carol Nesewich,

Lodge Historian

Jubiluem Lodge #755
Madison, WI

We resumed monthly meet-
ings at summer’s end on
September 9th at Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church. Lodge
Delegates Marshall Berg (Vice-
Chairman), Lowell and Trudy
Nordling (Cultural Leaders), and
Gunnard Swanson (Chairman)
gave a brief report from the
District Convention in Carol
Stream, IL, in May.
Historian Robert Merrill then

gave a presentation about the
provinces (Landskap) and coun-
ties (Län) of Sweden, and their

origins and significance. The
Landskap were already political
entities with well-defined laws
by the 1200s, when written
records began to be kept. This
was about 300 years before
Sweden was a truly independent
kingdom. Chancellor Axel
Oxenstierna replaced the
Landskap with the Län in 1634
to make the government more
efficient. Some Län matched the
Landskap in name and borders,
but many didn’t. A new wave of
changes began in 1997, and

under recent proposals, the Län
may in turn be replaced by
either six or nine Administrative
Regions.
Because the Landskap

are grounded in land-forms
and ways of life going back
to ancient times, and because
they won’t be changing, these
“provinces” remain the focus
of cultural identity for Swedes,
emigrants, and their ancestors.
Submitted by: Robert Merrill

Nordik Folk Lodge #761
Munster, IN

Nordik Folk had a busy sum-
mer! We offered viewings of The
Viking Lecture Series (part of the
Great Courses Series) on the first
Tuesday of each month at the
Munster Library throughout the
summer and will continue on
through the Fall and into the new
year (36 lectures in all of fasci-
nating Nordic history.  The
Lecture Series is open to the pub-
lic, which we hope will bring
more awareness of our lodge to
the community. We’ve already
gained one new member and
more are interested.
Additionally, Nordik Folk

continues to host “Genealogy
Classes” on the 2nd Monday of
each month at Ridge United
Methodist Church in Munster at
6:30 pm. Herb Smith facilitates
and offers helpful information
and guidance. Some members
have been able to trace their fam-

ily lines back to Sweden into the
1600’s! For many this has been
an exciting journey. 
In May, lodge members

attended the Munster Inter -
national Festival where our
children’s club, Nordikids,  per -
formed and parents sold pep-
perkakor cookies, almond tarts,
coffee and lingonberry saft. In
June, lodge members joined
Nordikids at the Indiana Dunes
National Lakeshore to celebrate
Midsummer in the traditional
way. Young and old alike helped
carry the Majstång to its place of
honor in the field outside the
Chellberg Farm.
On August 11th and 12th, our

entire lodge participated in a
weekend event at the lake home
of Herb and Lynda Smith at Scott
Lake, in Bloomingdale, MI.
Young and old alike enjoyed the
beautiful weather as they shared

a delicious picnic, swam, played
yard games, took pontoon rides
and kayaked and canoed. A cou-
ple families camped out
overnight and enjoyed viewing
the Persied meteor showers. 
Several lodge members also

headed out to Scandinavian Days
held at Vasa Park in Elgin, IL,
on September 9th to sell
Scandinavian goods as a lodge
fundraiser. It was wonderful!
Some of our crafty members are
working up hand-crafted goods
for next year.
Our regularly scheduled

August 20th meeting, found us
planning future events including
our upcoming 2nd Annual
Viking Potluck Dinner and
Holiday Planning. Nordik Folk
Lodge meetings are held on the
third Monday of each month at
Ridge United Methodist Church
on Columbia Ave. in Munster,
IN. Visit www.nordikfolk.com
for more information or call
Nordik Folk Secretary, Linnea
Ogrentz, at (773) 646-0279.
Submitted by: Linnea Ogrentz
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SWEDISH NEWSGRAND MASTER’S MESSAGE
Continued from page 1

Kära Vasa Bröder och Systrar,
Som jag skriver den här arti-

keln lider våra medlemmar på
östkusten i New Jersey, New
York, Massachusetts, Connecti -
cut och Rhode Island av effek-
terna av orkanen Sandy. Våra
tankar och böner går till dem
som har förlorat sina hem och
ägodelar. Strömavbrott fortsät-
ter. Många av våra medlemmar
och / eller deras familjer har
drabbats. Vi har sett omsorg och
medkänsla från ledare i New
Jersey och New York, där föröd-
elsen var störst. District No. 6
håller sin årliga kongress i Cape
May, NJ där stormen lämnade
mil av förstörelse i dess väg. Det
kommer att ta år för den del av
landet att läka. Folket som bor
på östkusten kommer utan
tvekan att vara ett exempel för
oss alla men det är en oerhört
tragisk situation, speciellt nu när
Jultiden närmar sig. 
Med all öppenhet kommer

jag att fortsätta att presentera
medlemskapet en bild av Vasa
Orden. Den nuvarande Stor -
logsstyrelsen gjorde många
svåra ekonomiska beslut under
de senaste två åren. Vi fortsätter
att fatta beslut och gör framsteg
mot att bygga en stabil framtid
för medlemmarna i Vasa. Jag
kommer att dela några av de
positiva resultaten av dessa
beslut i ett finansiellt ögonblick-
sbild i denna artikel.
Marknadsvärdet på Utbild -

ningsfonden är nu $151,329.00.
Stipendiefonden är nu
$27,067.00 därmed totala
Utbildning / Stipendiefond är
$178.396.00. Den 2012 Stamp
Program samlades in $17,638.00
medan 2011 Programmet samla-
des in just under $15,000.00 vil-
ket gjorde att $32,000.00 lades
in i Utbildningsfonden från
dessa insamlingar sedan 2010.
Dessa donationer fortsätter att
komma från ett få antal medlem-
mar. Cirka 600 medlemmar
bidrog till 2012 kampanjen som
var en ökning från 500 medlem-
mar under 2011. Jag fortsätter
att be alla medlemmar att stödja
dessa mycket viktiga årliga pro-
gram. Storlogen kommer att
sponsra två, $1,000.00 college
stipendier år 2013 istället för en
som i 2012. Att stödja utbild-
ning för våra ungdomar är viktig
för medlemmarna i Vasa och i
Storlogen och därför kommer vi
att fortsätta att arbeta för att
ersätta dessa fond.
Storlogen bidrar alltid en stor

summa till varje kongress.
Många av er är inte medvetna
om att det inte finns utsedda
pengar för dessa kongresser.
Nyvalda Storlogsstyrelsen börja-
de med  över $70,000.00 i skuld.
Detta kommer inte längre att
inträffa. Den nuvarande styrel-

sen har redan avsatt $52,542.00
inför 2014 Grand Lodge kon-
gressen med $17,500.00 i bud-
geten för 2013 och 2014 - totalt
$86,500.00 tillgängligt vid bör-
jan av konvention. Den 2010
Stor log  skongressen kostade
$70,000.00 som fick betalas
med 2010 värdering.

Vasa Star är nu på budget
med det nya formatet i tryckt
kopia till alla våra medlemmar.
Vasa Star budgeten halverats på
2010 kongressen vilket innebar
att det behövdes införa betydan-
de förändringar omedelbart. En
elektronisk version var mycket
billigare att tillverka, men vårt
medlemskap uttryckte sitt miss-
nöje med det projektet. Styrelsen
såg till att en tidning tryckt i ny
format levererades till alla med-
lemmars hem. För att Vasa Star
skulle hålla sig inom budgeten
innebar några svåra beslut angå-
ende innehåll och layout. En ny
redaktör blev anställd, Annelie
Lindberg, som talar och skriver
svenska och som delar en pas-
sion för att presentera Vasa
nyheter i ett nytt format. Positiv
feed-back visar att vi tog rätt
beslut. 
Ekonomiskt stöd till Vasa

Riksarkivet fortsätter att presen-
tera en utmaning. Arkivets eko-
nomisk förlust under 2009 var
betydande. Alla uppskattar den
insatts Arkivet gör och vi ser
fram emot dess finansiella själv-
ständighet. Samtidigt har vi gjort
framgång med den årliga
Julgraninsamlingar och det visar
sig vara ett viktigt stöd till att
driva arkiven i Bishop Hill, IL.
Inom det första året tog Lars
Jenner beslutet att lämna sin
tjänst och en ny arkivarie,
Viktoria Kofoid-Almgren
anställdes. Vi har också tur att
ha en liten grupp hängivna
volontärer som deltar i särskilda
projekt på Arkivet. Skatter och
räkningar måste betalas, förbätt-
ringar måste göras på Arkiv och
arkivarie bostad och program på
Arkivet behöver utvecklas. En
Sameutställning blir aktuell i
juni 2013 som tar upp tre
våningar i arkivet. Jag uppmunt-
rar dig att planera en Gruppresa
/ besök under juni för att se
denna viktiga händelse. Mer
information finns på Arkivet.
Den Julgran fundraiser kommer
att skickas omedelbart efter val-
dagen. Jag vill be er att stödja
denna insamling genom att min-
nas dina bortgångna Vasa eller
familjemedlemmar med en
Jullykta som syns på Julgranen i
Riksarkivet. Invigningen kom-
mer att vara lördag 1 dec i
Bishop Hill. Ni är hjärtligt väl-
komna. Vänligen kontakta
Viktoria om du behöver logi
information.
Vasa har en allmän ljus fram-

tid. Arkivet planerar spännande
evenemang. Vi fortsätter framåt,
men det finns mer att göra. Med
Vasamedlemmars barmhärtighet
och gemensamma passion till
vårt kultur kommer vi att göra
stora framsteg att nå våra mål. 
Detta kommer att vara mitt

sista budskap till dig innan
Julhelgen. Sheila och jag önskar
er en God Jul och ett Gott och
hälsosamt Nytt År. Vi hoppas att
ni kommer att kunna njuta av
Julhelgen med vänner och familj
och se fram emot lugn och frid
under det kommande året.

I sanning och enhet,
William Lundquist,

Stormästare

A Vasa-bridge to your
Swedish ancestors!

Looking for your relatives
in Sweden?

I have successfully
connected many Vasa
members to their
Swedish roots.

Further info please e-mail me:

swedengen@telia.com

The Swedish American
of the Year 2012

Arets Svenskamerikan 2012

The honoring of the Swedish
American of the Year 2012,
Ingvar Wikstrom, did not follow
the planned schedule.  Unfor -
tunately Ingvar was struck by a
stroke after he had arrived in
Sweden. By the time for the cel-
ebration days in Växjö he was in
hospital. His son Roland
Wikstrom and his son-in-law

Jim Shanley attended the Vasa
Order banquet. Roland
Wikstrom received the insignia
of the award from the hands of
the two Swedish District mas-
ters. Both Roland and Jim held
speeches honoring Ingvar
Wikstrom. Ingvar is a remark-
able man, they said, full of
energy, wise and generous. 

Epilogue.
Ingvar has recovered well

and he is back home in the USA
for further rehabilitation.

Submitted by: Catherine
Bringselius Nilsson

Chairman of the Swedish
American of the Year

Committee 

Firandet av Årets
Svenskamerikan 2012 blev inte
som planerat. Årets Svensk -
amerikan Ingvar Wikstrom
kunde inte medverka på grund
av sjukdom. Familjen Wikstrom
hade anlänt till Sverige, när
Ingvar drabbades av stroke med
efterföljande vistelse på sjukhus.
I samråd med familjen mottog
Roland Wikstrom utmärkelsen
för sin far vid Vasa Ordens ban-
kett till Årets Svenskamerikans
ära. Banketten ägde rum den 3
augusti på Restaurang PM i
Växjö i närvaro av bland annat
Växjös Borgmästare Nils Posse,
representanter för Amerikanska
Ambassaden, UD, en delegation
från Duluth (Växjös vänort i
Minnesota) och Vasasyskon från
våra båda svenska distrikt.
Roland Wikstrom mottog

insignierna för utmärkelsen, den
gyllene plaketten och ett diplom
samt distriktens gemensamma
gåva, ett par ljusstakar i kristall
från Orrefors med Vasa Ordens
emblem ingraverat i foten.
Glastemat följdes upp av Växjö
kommun med en gåva signerad

av glaskonstnär Kjell Engman.
Roland tackade på sin fars väg-
nar för den hedersbetygelse som
utnämnandet till Årets
Svenskamerikan 2012 inneburit
för honom. Roland gav ett
porträtt av sin far Ingvar som en
varm, generös och engagerad
person i allt vad han företagit sig
i livet. Familjen Wikstrom rep-
resenterades också av svärsonen
Jim Shanley, som höll ett
känslosamt tal om sin stora upp-
skattning och tacksamhet gente-
mot Ingvar. Släktingar i Sverige
och personliga vänner till Ingvar
var också med denna fantastiska
kväll. This is a magic night, sa
ordföranden i Årets Sven -
skamerikan-kommitté, när hon
presenterade kammarkören
Vocalis. Under ledning av Hans
Linden, fick vi njuta av ett högk-
lassigt framförande av svensk
sångskatt såsom Hjärtats saga
till  underfundiga texter av Alf
Henriksson och ett specialar-
rangemang av den amerikanska
nationalsången The Star
Spangled Banner.
Vid firandet av Minnes -

otadagen i Ljuder söndagen den
5 augusti, som anordnas i samar-
bete med Ljuders Hem -
bygdsförening, berättade
ordförande Catherine Bring -
selius Nilsson om Årets
Svenskamerikan Ingvar Wik -
strom och att sjukdom förhindrat
hans medverkan denna dag.
Tavlan med namnen på Årets
Svenskamerikaner, nu komplet-
terad med Ingvar Wikstroms
namn, avtäcktes. Kammarherre
och ledamoten av Smålands
akademi Odd Zschiedrich höll
ett tänkvärt högtidstal. Sånger
från musicalen ”Kristina från
Duvemåla” framförda av
Weronika Hansen med ackom-
panjemang av kantor Christina
Johansson inramade denna
Minnesotadag firad i utvandrar-
bygdens hjärta.
Epilog.
Ingvar Wikstrom har åter-

hämtat sig bra från sin sjukdom.
Han är tillbaka i USA för fort-
satt rehabilitering.  
Catherine Bringselius Nilsson

ordf. Årets
Svenskamerikankommitté

Ordf. i ÅSA-kommittén Catherine Bringselius
Nilsson avtäckte namntavlan.

Sonen Roland Wikstrom fick motta insignierna av distrik-
tsmästarna Ewa Pilhammar Andersson DL 19 och Olle
Wickström DL 20.

Svärsonen Jim Shanley och Roland Wikstrom mottogs av ordf. i ÅSA-kom-
mittén.

Roland Wikstrom med den gyl-
lene plaketten.
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Logen Christian Nr 617
Kristianstad

Logen Skåne Nr 570

FanfarKulturutflykt 

Vi har haft vår årliga KUL-
TURUTFLYCKT, den gick i år
till Helsingör i Danmarkoch
sedan till Sofiero trädgårdar i
Helsingborg. Vi var 29 med-
lemmar på turen och den inle-
des med överfarten över
Öresund och som traditionen är
tog de som inte var bilförare en
Bier (Öl ).
I Helsingör besökte vi

Kronborgs slott, slottet började
byggas som en fästning av Erik
av Pommern under 1400-talet

med namnet “Krogen.” Åren
1579 – 1585 lät kungen av
Danmark, Fredrik den ll bygga
om fästningen till Kronborgs
slott. Slottet har blivit känt över
hela världen av att teaterpjäsen
HAMLET spelades in här, pjä-
sen sattes upp på 200-årsdagen
av Villiam Shakespears död.
Här på slottet blev vi guidade
med suverän kunnighet av vår
DD Gunilla Broddesson och
hennes make Sven.
På båtfärden åter mot

Sverige trippelturade vi d.v.s. vi
åkte en extra tur för att hinna
med att äta en god buffè och lite
gott att dricka.
Nästa besök var  gamle

kungen Gustav den VI  Adolf
f.d. sommarresidens Sofiero
slott med sina fantastiska
trädgårdar. Det var en härlig
färgprakt med flera tusentals
blommor, träd och buskar
och de mest omtalade är flera
hundra sorters rhododendron
som stod i praktfull blomning.
Här på Sofiero guidades vi av
en professionell och otroligt
duktig guide vid namn Lucia
Dieden.
Som avslutning var vi bjudna

hem till Gunilla och Sven i
Allerum. Sven hade avvikit från
gruppen ett par timmar tidigare
och nu dukat fram kaffe och
kakor och till och med tittade
solen härligt fram. En härlig dag
var till ända.

Olle Olsson, Kulturledare    

Startade höstterminen i
augusti med svenskt-ameri-
kanskt logemöte med gäster från
logerna Skåne nr 570 och
Tomelilla nr 631. Efter logemö-
tet samlades vi en utsökt måltid
bestående av varmrökt lax med
goda tillbehör. Efter måltiden
berättade logens kulturledare Sy
Gertrud Rietz om emigration,
mycket bra och uppskattat av
åhörarna. Det avslutades med
allsångerna Barndomshemmet
och Hälsa dom där hemma.
Efter kaffe med god kaka och
lotteridragning skildes vi efter
en trevlig vasakväll för att åter
samlas i Önnestad på söndagen.
Söndagen den 19 augusti

högtidlighölls Sverige-Amerika -
dagen i Önnestad med bl.a
utdelning av 2012 års Hans
Mattson plakett, tal och under-
hållning. Dagen inleddes tradi-
tionsenligt med gudtjänst i
Önnestads kyrka och stämnings-
full musik och sång av Sy
Carina Norin. En vacker inled-
ning för dagen var fanborgen
med bl.a. folkdräktsklädda syst-
rar och bröder från logen
Christian. I fanborgen ingick
Sveriges, Amerikas, Canadas
och Vasa Ordens fanor. Åhus
Blåsorkester ledde marschen
med fanborgen och gäster till
Hembygdsparken. Där hälsade
ordf. Karin Holmqvist alla väl-
komna, varefter nationalhymner-
na spelades och den svenska och
amerikanska flaggan hissades.
Därefter hedrades de tidigare
plakettmottagarna av Hans
Mattson plaketten f.d. ambassa-
dören Wilhelm Wachtmeister
och flygkaptenen och rese-
Ledaren Carl-Werner Pettersson,
som avlidit under året, med en
tyst minut. Efter ett lunch- uppe-
håll där Åhus Blåsorkester kon-
serterade hölls invigningstalet av
Michael A Sullivan från
Amerikanska ambassaden i

Stockholm. Han framhöll de
viktiga relationerna mellan län-
derna. Han avslutade med att
överräcka 2012 års Hans
Mattson plakett till Rolf
Anderson, Vice President i
Leroy Anderson Foundation.
Rolf Anderson är son till den
store kompositören Leroy
Anderson som har anor från
K r i s t i a n s t a d s b y g d e n .
Motiveringen till utmärkelsen är
att han bidragit till att bevara
och vidare föra ut sin faders
musik i världen. På detta sätt har
han varit och är en brobyggare
mellan länderna. Rolf
Andersson tackade och var
mycket hedrad över utmärkelsen
och han var glad att åter vara
tillbaka i sin farfars födelsebygd.
Högtids-talare var f.d. plakett-
mottagaren, civ.ing. Göran
Eriksson, Esi Techtrans Inc. i
Culver City, CA och han beto-
nade vikten av ett sådant
arrangemang som dagens för att
uppmärksamma svenska och
amerikanska insatser i USA och
det viktiga kulturarvet. SLD för
DL 20 i södra Sverige, Åke
Mellnert framförde Stor -
mästarens hälsning till dagens
högtid. Från tidigare plakettmot-
tagarna Lilly Setterdahl, Anne-
Charlotte Harvey, Agneta
Nilsson, Erik Gustavsson, Elise
Peters och Lisa Fajersson hade
inkommit hälsningar, vilka
framfördes. För att hedra dagens
plakettmottagare framförde
Kristianstad kommuns kultur-
pristagare 2012 Patrik Dahlbom
med ensemble två verk av den
store kompositören Leroy
Anderson, “The Syncopated
Clock” och “The Typewriter.”
Dagen avslutades med folkdans
av Gärds Härads Folkdanslag.
Ett antal veteranbilar fanns till
beskådande i parken och ett tio-
tal hantverkare presenterade sina
alster och logen Christian nr 617
presenterade Vasa Orden av
Amerikas verksamhet, det gjor-
des även av gjordes
Kristianstads Släkt-forskarföre-
ning och Önnestads Hemby -
gdsförening. Nästa år 2013 firar
Sverige-Amerikadagen 25-årsju-
bileum och då ser vi fram emot
en ny fin, intressant dag, den
tredje söndagen i augusti, vid
vårt vackra kulturminnesmärke i
Hembygdsparken.

Karin Holmqvist

Logen Härnösand Nr 673
Fredagen den 28 september

höll Vasaorden Logen
Härnösand,  sitt första möte för
hösten. Ett trettiotal Vasasyskon
hade samlats till detta möte.
Förhandlingarna öppnades i
sedvanlig ordning av ord-
förande Karl Bäcklund. Under
mötet delades FDO-märke för
3-års tjänst, ut till: Lars-Erik
Magnusson, Bengt Nyberg,
Karl Bäcklund, Barbro
Sundgren, och Ulla-Britt
Nordin.
Efter avslutade förhandlingar

inbjöd värdparen Bengt och
Ulla Granquist, Marianne
Högberg, Monika Bäcklund
samt Verna Beijar till efterkapi-
tel med god mat. Ulla-Britt

Logen Höganäs Nr 634

Lördagen den 30 juni hälsa-
de Karl-Axel Bengtsson väl-
kommen till 67 Vasa Syskon
som kom för att fira vår tradio-
nella Sverige-Amerika dag.
Dagen till ära hade vi besök av
vår Broder Bertil Winter från
Logen Golden Valley #616 i
Kalifornien, samt gästande sys-
kon från logerna Kärnan #608,
Småland #618, Nybyggarna
#698, och Carlskrona #601.
En stilfull fanparad utfördes

och prologen till fanorna lästes
av Sy Kaplan.
Under kontakt Amerika

berättade undertecknad om emi-

grationen till Amerika och bl.a.
om Ellis Island.
Mötet avslutades som bruk-

ligt med en vacker ljussläck-
ningsceremoni.
Till efterkapitlet dukades det

till den tradionella sommarme-
nyn i form av lax, nypotatis och
till dessert jordgubbar med glass
och vispad grädde. Därefter
tråddes dansen till sena kvällen
och den avslutades med slut-
dragning i det årliga drömrese-
lotteriet och årets vinnare blev
Broder Sixten Bengtsson.
Kvällen avslutades med att vår
Broder Leif Larsson sjöng We’ll

Sy Ann-Marie Kinnisson och Br
Jan Berg.

Fanparad i Höganäs

Logen Eskilstuna Nr 633

Utflykt till Linköping 

Vi var elva stycken, som
antog en utflykt till Linköping
den 18 augusti.
Vi möttes av Stefan

Hammen    beck, som är den
äldste av Syster Lucies söner.
Tillsammans gjorde vi enkorta-
re visit på museet. Han hade
bokat en underbar lunch på
museets nyöppnade restaurang. 
Vi gick sedan till dom -

kyrkan strax intill, där han
guidade oss med en mycket

intressant visning.
Så gick vi åter till museet,

där vi fick en trevlig guidning
av kläder från trettio, fyrtio och
femtitalet. Roligt att se dessa
klädesplagg, som var fint
utställda.
Vi fick också se konstnärer,

som varit med om utställningar
i Linköping.
Efter en längre promenad

fick vi se en utställning av
konstnären de Wit.

De vackraste juveler man
kan tänka sig!
Vi hann också med en kopp

kaffe innan det var dags att ta
tåget eller bilen hem.On August
16th we accepted an invitation to
go to the Art Museum in
Linköping. They had an exhibi-
tion of clothes from the past
three decades.
We were met by Stefan

Hammenbeck, the oldest son of
Si Lucie Hammenbeck. Stefan
was our guide and booked a
nice lunch for us at the museum
restaurant. He also guided us
around the nearby cathedral
which had an interesting art
altar with many objects around
it. We also toured the city of
Linköping where we visited a
very famous jewelry artist. We
ended the day with coffee and
we all felt it had been a very
interesting day!

Lillemor Karlberg,
Kulturledare

Meet Again ackompanjerad av
musikern Gert Reinhold.
Höstens första logemöte

avhölls den 8 september, det var
ett kulturmöte och vi fick föru-
tom ett mycket fint möte som
efterkapitel höra ett underhållan-
de och lärorikt föredrag och
bildvisning av Gunnel Wounsch
som handlade om Höganäs från
förr. Många av våra medlemmar
kunde också berätta och fylla i
med egna berättelser om sin
stad.
Kvällen avslutades i vanlig

ordning med lottdragning och
många var det som gick hem
med en vinst i bagaget.
Insänt av KL Anita Bengtsson Nordin ledde med vana allsån-

gen och såg till att stämningen
vid borden var på topp. Under
kvällen underhöll Catarina
Eurenius med stämningsfull
sång, som hon ackompanjerade
till gitarr.
Foto och text Ulla-Britt Nordin,

Logehistoriker 
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När detta skrives i slutet av
september har The Swedish-
American Bridge Conference just
avslutats i Karlstad. Den ägde rum
11 – 16 september och var den andra
i sitt slag. Den första arrangerades
också i Karlstad 2006. Årets konfer-
ens, i regi av Sverige Amerika
Centret (SAC) i Karlstad och
Swedish Council of America och
med medverkan från lokala
föreningar som t.ex. Vasa Orden av
America präglades av tre övergri-
pande teman:  mijö, företagsamhet
och kultur och drygt 200 deltog inkl.
Värmlands landshövding Eva
Eriksson (ordf. för Sverige Amerika
Centret), USA:s ambassadör Mark
Brzezinski och Sveriges USA-
ambassadör Jonas Hafström.
Därutöver deltog flera mycket kom-
petenta föreläsare från båda sidor av
Atlanten och intressanta diskussioner
uppkom, inte minst på basen av frå-
gor från deltagande studenter. Tyvärr
kom inte så många studenter som
förväntat från USA, men det blev
ändå god stimulans för Karlstads uni-
versitet.
De olika delarna av konferensen

arrangerades vid det nyligen restaur-
ereade Karlstad CCC (Congress
Cultural  Center), vid universitetet
och vid Sverige Amerika Centret
(SAC).
Vid den avslutande banketten

utdelades Swedish Council’s Great
Achievement Award till professor
Arnold Barton, Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale, som upp-
skattning för hans mångåriga och
rika produktion av emigrationshisto-
ria. Professor Barton är sedan ett par
år bosatt i Sverige.
Sverige Amerika Centret har

sedan drygt tre år nya lokaler i cen-
trum av staden och är i dag också
den naturliga samlingspunkten för
Vasaordens medlemmar, individuellt
eller i form av logemöten för logen
Karlstad nr 632 och ibland för möten
med DL 20:s exekutiva råd. 
Tidigare denna sommar, lördagen

den 4 augusti, firades den årliga
John Ericsson-dagen i såväl

Filipstad som vid SAC i Karlstad.
Arrangemanget var i år nedkortat till
en dag, men programdelen i Filipstad
hade extra tyngd genom 150-årsmin-
net av sjöslaget vid Hampton Roads
mellan Monitor och Merrimac den 6
mars 1862. Ett realistiskt återgivande
av denna dags händelser med farty-
gen i 25% skala har i många år varit
en stor sevärdhet vid denna
Värmlands Sverige-Amerikadag,
som i år avslutades med buffé på
Sverige Amerika Centret.
Vasaorden är alltid representerad,

bl.a. med vasafanan vid mausoleet,
när kransen läggs på John Ericssons
grav, i år nedlagd av representant
från USA:s ambassad. Vartannat år
är detta en uppgift för Årets
Svenskamerikan, som då kommer till
Karlstad/Filipstad.    I år var det
emellertid planerat för denne att i
första hand komma till Växjö samma
veckoslut. Tyvärr insjuknade den
utsedde, Ingvar Wikström från
Chicago, och en son reste över för att
ersätta vid ceremonin, som ägde rum
i Ljuder utanför Växjö. Mer om detta
i rapporteras från annat håll.  
Från DL 19 Norra Sverige kan

rapporteras om ett kommittéarbete,
som beslutades vid dist-riktsmötet
2011. I kommitténs aktuella rapport
betonas den superviktiga frågan om
ordens överlevnad genom medlem-
stillskott och hur detta skall åstad-
kommas. Modernisering av
mötesverksamheten är en tidigare
väckt fråga i sammanhanget men
kolliderar alltid med ordensreglerna.
Går det att hitta en bra kompromiss?
En annan tanke är kontakter och ev.
samverkan med andra organisationer
med likartade intressen t.ex. släklt-
forskarföreningar. Rapporten utmyn-
nar i en begäran om reaktioner från
enskilda medlemmar på detaljer i
rapporten och gärna i form av kon-
struktiva förslag.
Med en förhoppning om sådana

avslutas denna rapport från.
Stig Sälgeback
SLKL Sverige

When this is written in late
September The Swedish-American
Bridge Conference in Karlstad has
just ended. It took place September
11-16 and was the second of its
kind. The first one was also
arranged in Karlstad 2006. This
year’s conference had three themes
of special interest: environment,
enterprise and culture.  Organized
by the Swedish American Center
(SAC),  the Swedish Council of
America (SCA), and with some
local societies as the Vasa Lodge. 
Over 200 participants attended

the meeting.  Among them the
Governor of Värmland Eva
Eriksson (president of SAC), the
U.S. Ambassador to Sweden Mark
Brzezinski and the Swedish
Ambassador to the U.S. Jonas
Hafström.  Several prominent lec-
turers from both sides of the
Atlantic took part. The conference
was held at the recently rebuilt
Karlstad Congress Cultural Center,
the University of Karlstad and the
Swedish American Center.  The
Swedish American Center is situat-
ed in the city center and is the meet-
ing place for members of Karlstad
Lodge #632, and for the executive
board of District 19.
During the closing banquet, the

Swedish Council’s Great
Achievement Award was presented
to Professor Arnold Barton,
Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale, for his highly esteemed
research publications on emigration
history. Professor Barton has been
living in Sweden for the past two
years.
On Saturday August 4, the

Annual John Ericsson Day was
celebrated in Filipstad as well as at
SAC in Karlstad. The arrangement
was reduced to one day only, but the
first part of it, in Filipstad, was of
extra importance due to the 150 year

anniversary of the battle between
the  Monitor and Merrimac at
Hampton Roads on March 6, 1862.
A fairly realistic reproduction of the
battle with the ships in 25% size has
for many years been a great attrac-
tion of the Swedish-American Day
of Värmland which ended with a
buffet at SAC.
Before the sea battle, the cere-

mony at the mausoleum took place
with a short sermon and the national
anthems. As usual, a wreath was
placed at the coffin, this year by a
representative for the U.S. Embassy.
Every other year this is a duty per-
formed by the Swedish American of
the Year.  Ingvar Wikström from
Chicago was scheduled for partici-
pation in Växjö the same weekend.
Unfortunately he was taken ill and
could not attend.  He was replaced
by his son who would be attending
the ceremony at Ljuder, outside of
Växjö. 
From DL 19, Norra Sverige, a

committee from the 2011 district
meeting has given a preliminary
report stressing the important ques-
tion of the survival of our order and
how to increase the number of
members. One suggestion was to
make the meetings more attractive
for younger members who might be
bored with our basic rules of order.
Is there a good compromise to
achieve?  Another thought is
extended co-operation with other
societies with similar interest such
as genealogists and others. The
report ends up with a request for
reactions and constructive proposals
from single members.
With good hope of such propos-

als I am finishing this report from.
Stig S. Salgeback
GLCD Sweden 

CULTURAL NEWS

August Strindberg wrote so
much and so much is written about
him. This year marks the 100 year
anniversary of his death and 2012
has been proclaimed The
Strindberg Year. In Sweden this is
being expressed by a lot of replays
in theaters, on television and also
by radio. The same is true in many
other countries, also in the US.
Everything is organized in honor
of the great author. Due to the
abundant already existing docu-
mentation it is not easy to find new
angles for a story on his versatility
(playwright, novelist, poet and
painter). I just want to try.
August Strindberg (1849 – 1912)

grew up in Stockholm and belonged
to the middle class of Swedish soci-
ety without any particular privileges.
He went to the normal grammar
school, receiving average marks even
in Swedish. He attended Uppsala
University but never graduated.
In his early youth he took an

interest in religious matters. He stud-
ied the Bible thoroughly and even
preached in the Lutheran church.
During most of his life this interest
waned,  but towards the end of his
life the Christian cross became very
important for him. Throughout his
career he was in opposition to the
church, particularly to the clergy.  He
wrote several plays based on reli-
gious subjects.
In Sweden there has been an

obvious renaissance for Strindberg’s
dramatic productions.  In large arenas
and small village scenes, various
plays are given by professional actors
as well as by local members of cul-
tural societies. The literature is so
abundant in quantity as well as in
quality and so versatile that many dif-
ferent tastes can be satisfied.
He belongs to a small and highly

qualified group of authors not having
been awarded the Nobel Prize. His
name came up once, but it was turned
down. His contemporary, Henrik
Ibsen in Norway was also snubbed
when the prize that was given to
Selma Lagerlöf (1909) and the
Norwegian Bjornstjerne Bjornsson
(1903). These two authors were
deemed less controversial than
Strindberg and Ibsen.
Of particular interest to us within

the Vasa Order of America is the
existence of a local lodge with the
name Strindberg Lodge # 259 in
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. This
lodge was inaugurated in 1913.  That
roughly coincides to the time when
Strindberg passed away. I have tried
to find out the details of the founding
by e-mail contact with current leaders
of the lodge. Unfortunately no cur-
rent member knows the background
and the old records were destroyed in
the Red River flood in 1950. Most
likely the name was taken from the
Swedish author.
Strindberg also lived for periods

in France, Switzerland, Germany,
Austria, and Denmark, but mostly in
Sweden. His last residence was an
apartment in the city center of
Stockholm. This apartment is today
the Strindberg Museum. After three
marriages and as many divorces he
lived alone with some support from
his children and kind neighbors. He
had a difficult time at the end of his
life suffering from gastric cancer in
the abdominal cavity and there was
no successful treatment. These cir-
cumstances forced him to live
indoors where physicians and nurses
took care of him. It is well document-
ed that he used his time for studies of
the Bible and hymn books, where he
underlined passages. He passed away
on May 14, 1912 and the funeral took
place on May 19. Strindberg had
expressed a strong wish that his
funeral would not be attended by so
many people and therefore should be
arranged early one morning. But
nearly 60,000 people line up along
the streets from the home to the
cemetery.
One year after his death a wooden

cross was erected on his grave with
the famous inscription “O Crux Ave
Spes Unica (Latin)” -  The cross be
greeted, my only hope!

Stig S. Salgeback, GLCD
Sweden

Vocabulary
När - when
åk/-a/-er - to go (by vehicle), to leave
gå/-r - to go/walk
till - to
och - and
en stad/-en/städer, - a city/town  
(‘staden’ is pronounced ‘sta’n’/ [long ‘a’])
ett hus/-et/-en- a house
nu - now
vill (inf.: ‘vilja’) – want/s when followed by
an infinitive as in ’vill resa’ – ‘want/s to travel’

Examples 
När åker du till Sverige? When are you going to Sweden? 
Jag går till staden idag I am walking to town today
Varför vill du resa i Tyskland? Why do you want to travel in Germany? 
De vill äta frukost They want to eat/have breakfast  

Grammar
Possession
Possession in Swedish is just like English but uses no apostrophe. 

Examples:
Annes man äter lunch nu. Anne’s husband is eating/having lunch now 
Var är Gunnars penna? Where is Gunnar’s pen? 
Pojkens bok är inte här. The boy’s book is not here

Possessive Pronouns   
Swedish possessive pronouns are slightly more complicated than their
English counterparts since Swedish has a gender system. 
Pronoun Singular                  Plural

en-form  ett-form                  en-form   ett-form
my/mine, our/ours min      mitt                  vår      vårt
your/yours din      ditt                  er        ert
his, their/theirs hans                  deras
her, their/theirs hennes                  deras
its, their/theirs dess                  deras
whose vems                  vems

Examples: 
Han bor i mitt hus He lives in my house
Har du din penna? Do you have your pen? 
Hennes man reser till Sverige. Her husband is traveling to Sweden
Deras bord är i vårt hus Their table is in our house 
Vems bok är det? Det är min. Whose book is it? It is mine

Sin (en-form)/sitt (ett-form)/sina (plural) is used in place of
hans/henne/dess/deras, if the possessive pronoun is referring directly back
to the subject. Sin/sitt/sina can only be used in the subjective, never the
objective, form.

Examples 
Hon ser sin man She sees her husband
Han går till sin skola He is walking to his (=his own) school
Han går till hans skola He is walking to his (=his friend’s) school
De älskar sina barn They love their children 

Exercises
Translate the following sentences into English:
1. Vems penna är det?
2. Det är inte vårt bord
3. Mitt hus är i Stockholm
4. När reser du och din man till Finland?
Translate the following into Swedish:
5. We want to live in Upsala 
6. He is eating his (=his own) apple
7. I have her book
8. .Gunnel’s boy wants to go to Germany
Attach the correct possessive pronouns to
the following nouns: 
Example: bok (jag) —> min bok
9. man (hon)
10. hus (vi)
11. äpplen (ni)
12. penna (du)
13. brev (han)
Lycka till!! (Good Luck!)

PHRASES - FRASER

My name is.../I am (called)... Mitt namn är.../Jag heter...
What’s your name? Vad heter du?
Where are you from? I’m from... Var är/kommer du ifrån? Jag

är/kommer ifrån...
How old are you? I am ___ years old Hur gammal är du? Jag är ___ år

(gammal).     
Do you speak Swedish? Talar du svenska?
Yes, a little. No, not at all Ja, litegrann. Nej, inte alls
I [don’t] understand. Jag förstår [inte.]
Do you know what time it is? Vet du hur mycket/vad klockan är?
See you later, soon Vi ses senare, snart
May I introduce you to.../This is… Får jag föreställa.../Detta/Det här

är...
This is my brother…/sister.../ husband... Detta/Det här är min bror.../syster
/wife... ...make.../fru...
He/She is also a member of Vasa Han/Hon är också medlem i Vasa
How long have you been a member? Hur länge har du varit medlem?
Our lodge is ___ years old Vår loge (pron. låsch) är ___ år

gammal
Siv Swan-Pierson, Grand Lodge Language Director

Svenska Språhörnan – The Swedish Language Corner

1.Whose pen is it?
2.It is not our table.
3.My house is in

Stockholm.
4.When are you and

your husband going
to Finland?

5.Vi vill bo i Uppsala.
6.Han äter sitt äpple.
7.Jag har hennes bok.
8.Gunnels pojke vill

åka till Tyskland.
9.Hennes man.
10.Vårt hus.
11.Era äpplen.
12.Din penna.
13.Hans brev.

Answers:

AUGUST STRINDBERG
THE LITERARY GIANTBASIC SWEDISH COURSE

Lesson Three: Vart ska du åka? (Where are you going?)

Tyskland - Germany
att res/-a/-er - to travel
att ät/-a/-er - to eat/have
en frukost/-en/-ar – a break-
fast
en penna/-n/-or - a pen
en skola/-n/-or - a school
idag - today 
ett äpple/-t/-n an apple
ett bord/-t/-n– a table
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Nordikids Children’s Club
Munster, IN

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
Merry Christmas and Happy New

Year
from all of us at

Frihet Lodge #401
Seattle, WA

Are You An ARIZONA Snowbird?
Come visit our VASA Lodges!
Phoenix Prescott
Sedona Sun City

Tucson
Call 480-854-3128 for more info

God Jul och Gott Nytt Ar
from

District Lodge
Lake Michigan #8

Ed Hultgren, DM
Mike Pearson, VDM
Nancy Hult, DS

Joella Hultgren, ADS
Brent Erickson, DT
Linda Tylk, DHFS

Andrea Wilczynski, DCL
Lynda Smith, DSCYS
Steve Westlund, EBM
Susan Cleveland, EBM
Tom Cleveland, PDM
Inez Törnblom, DC
Iva Lynn, DH

God Jul och Ett Gott Nytt År
from

Siljan Mora Tuna
Lodge #134
Chicago Area

Jul – och
Nyårshälsningar

2012
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Distriktslogen Södra
Sverige Nr 20

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
tillönskas

alla Vasasyskon
Executive Board Members:

     Olle Wickström            Karl Axel Bengtsson
     Catherine Bringselius Nilsson
     Ingrid Cannerhagen    Bengt Hammargren
     Agneta Västersjärna   Bengt Åberg
     Maureen Bengtsson    Anita Nilsson

tttttttttttttttttttttttt
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t t
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t t
t t
t t
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tttttttttttttttttttttttt
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God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
tillönskas alla Vasavänner 
i USA, Kanada och Sverige

Gunnar och Siw Mossberg
PGLMEB
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God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon

Olle och Marie Wickström
DM – DL Nr 20
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God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
önskar

Ulf och Ingegerd Alderlöf
LL Ronneby Nr 630
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God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
önskas alla Vasavänner

Berit och Hans Bogren
LL Höganäs Nr 634
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God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
onskar 

Inga-Britt och Olle Olsson
Logen Skane Nr 570
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God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon 

Logen Höganäs Nr 634
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God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon 
Logen Skåne Nr 570

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon
i USA, Kanada och Sverige

Knut Rosenkvist
Maj-Lis Friedman

DHM DL Nr 20

Holiday Greetings Unite
Members and Lodges

YOUTH NEWS

Nordikids Children’s Club
continues to perform, learn  and
grow together by meeting week-
ly Sept-June on Monday
evenings at the Ridge United
Methodist Church in Munster,
Indiana;  performing throughout
the Northwest Indiana  commu-
nity and Chicagoland area; and
being involved with Vasa
through our lodge - Nordikfolk.  
Nordikids performed songs

and dances  on May 20th at the
International Festival in
Munster, Indiana. On June 22nd
Nordikids performed traditional
summer songs and dances at the
Indiana Dunes National
Lakeshore Midsummer Festival,
helped raise the Maypole and
participated in dances led by
Dans Norden of Indianapolis
and local musicians (Lingon -
berry Jam Band).  In July,
Nordikids participated in the
Festival of the Lakes in
Hammond, In., where they per-
formed on the children’s Stage
with other local ethnic and per-
formance groups.  (See picture)
The Annual Summer Picnic

at Lynda and Herb Smith’s
summer home on Scott Lake in
Bloomingdale Michigan provid-
ed Nordikids with a fun-filled 2-
day gathering during which they
paddle-boated, kayaked, swam,
played yard games and took
pontoon rides.  
Fall brings weekly practices

for Nordikids which begins their
new semester.  Upcoming events
include:  The Viking Potluck on
November 3rd; a performance at
the 150th Anniversary of
Augustana Lutheran Church in
Portage, IN, on November 11th;
Christmas Around the World at
the Museum of Science and
Industry on November 24th;
Our very own Lucia Fest on
Dec. 2nd at Wicker Park Social
Center in Highland, IN; and our
annual performance at IKEA in
Bolingbrook, IL on Friday,
December 7th.
Visit our website at

www.nordikfolk.com for more
information or call Lynda Smith
at (219) 923-8777 or email her
at lamsmith@hotmail.com.

Festival Stage:  Director Lynnea Sinwelski.
Bottom row l-r:  Christine Pearson, Jalynn Sinwelski, Ashlyn Sinwelski,
Clayton Sinwelski, and Ava Tomky.  Top row l-r:  Steven Lesko, Melissa
Pearson, Emily Pearson, Jennifer Pearson, and Harry Ogrentz.



In Memoriam
Till minne av hädangångna ordenssyskon genom vilkas bortgång syskonkretsen gjort en kännbar förlust

In memory of our departed members who will be sorely missed

MEMORIAL
NOTICES

should be mailed with
check or money order to:
Annelie Lindberg, 105 Gorrion
Ave., Ventura, CA 93004.
E-mail: vasaeditor@earthlink.net.
The fee is $8.00 for 1 column
inch. Longer obituaries will
be charged a flat rate of
$25.00. All notices MUST be
typed and WRITTEN in a for-
mat similar to those in this col-
umn. NO newspaper clippings.

her husband Roger, Robert Saaf, Donald Saaf
and his wife Julia Zanes. She also leaves 3 grand-
children, Isak and Ole Saaf, and Sara Currier.

MICHIGAN
IRENE ELIZABETH JOHNSEN, 93, of Soo
Hill, Escanaba, MI passed away on August 7,
2012.  She was born on October 26, 1918 in
Escanaba and joined Framåt Lodge #463 in
1980.  She is survived by daughter Sue (Tom)
Standing, 6 grandchildren, 15 great-grandchil-
dren, 2 great-great grandchildren, 3 sisters and 1
brother.

J. ELEANOR ASPLUND passed away June 1,
2012 at the age of 72.  She was born in
Marquette, MI and was a member of Superior
Lodge #423.  She is survived by two daughters,
Carol Fosco and Lois Ogea, son John Kaino, sis-
ter Mary Ann Huebner and 6 grandchildren.

OHIO
ELLEN ERDMAN, age 89,of Concord Twp.,
died May 12, 2012.  Ellen was the wife of the
late Waldemar “Wally” Erdman, mother of
Ronald W. and Dennis A. (Teresa); aunt of

Robert Carlson and John (Darla) Carlson. Ellen
joined Nobel-Monitor Lodge #130 in 1942 and
was a life member.

GLORIA SWANSON, born in Dagus Mines,
PA on June 25, 1922 passed away in Poway, CA
on July 10, 2011.  Gloria joined Nobel-Monitor
#130 in 1930 and was a life member.

WASHINGTON
NINA CHRISTIANSON, age 100 passed away
in June 2012.  She would have been 101 in July.
Born in Haparanda, Sweden, she was a long time
member of Norden Lodge #233 in Tacoma. She
is survived by two daughters.

ANNI OSTERBACK immigrated to Seattle in
1961 and was a long time member of Frihet
Lodge #401, Seattle. Born in Overmark, Finland,
March 1, 1923, Anni passed away May 1, 2012
and was preceded in death by her husband Boris.
Anni leaves two sons, Gustav and Ralf.

CALIFORNIA
PATRICIA ANDERSON passed away on June
16, 2012.  Pat was born April 10, 1030 in Great
Bend, Kansas and is survived by her husband
Everett “Andy” and 3 children, Gregory, Jeffrey
and Denise. She joined Framåt Lodge #405 in
2011 and enjoyed attending our dinners. Pat was
a delightful lady and will be missed.

INGA-LILL FIVIAN passed away July 6,
2011.  She was born in Stockholm, Sweden on
April 30, 1931 and joined Framåt Lodge #405 in
1986.  She held the offices of Secretary and
Chairman and served on the DL Golden Gate
#12 Executive Board and as District Master in
2000.  She is survived by 3 daughters, and will
be missed by all.

WILLIAM ERICSON died in August 2011.
He was initiated into Skogen Lodge #700 in
1985 and was an active and dedicated Vasa
member. He was preceded in death by his wife
Marie. He moved to CT for his daughter to care
for him and was missed. He was born December
18, 1924 in MA.

ROBERT NELSON died in Gig Harbor
Washington on March 2, 2012.  He was born
July 20, 1925 in Montesano, WA and became a
member of Skogen Lodge #700 in 2001.  He
enjoyed our activities and helped until his health
required him to return to Gig Harbor for family
assistance.

BERNADINE B. SMITH died February 9,
2012.  She was born on August 24, 1926 in
Bigfork MN. Both Bernadine and her husband
Smitty were an inspiration to Skogen Lodge
#700 for many years after their initiation in 1974.
She leaves behind daughter Cris and 3 grandchil-
dren and 5 great-grandchildren. Her memorable
work for Skogen will long be remembered.

ELEANORE DUNN passed away in Orange,
CA on July 13, 2012 at the age of 84.  She was
born June 7, 1928 in Los Angeles, CA and joined
North Star Lodge #106 in 1944.  She is survived
by her husband of 60 years, 2 sons and 2 grand-
children.

THOMAS E. EARLS passed away in Van
Nuys, CA March 22, 2012 at the age of 59.  He
was born November 9, 1952 in Los Angeles, CA
and joined North Star Lodge #106 in 1974.  He is
survived by his mother, 2 brothers, and 1 sister.

CONNECTICUT
ETHEL FLODIN SAAF, beloved mother and
grandmother, died peacefully in her sleep on
September 20, 2012, at the age of 85.  Born of
Swedish emigrants in New Britain, CT on June
10, 1927, she lived her entire live in the greater
Hartford area. A graduate of Harford High, Ethel
worked as a secretary until she married Henry
Saff in 1952 and raised their children, returning
to work as a medical secretary at Jefferson X-ray.
Ethel was a lifelong member of the Emanuel
Lutheran Church and very active in Norden
Lodge #1, where she was financial secretary for
45 years. Ethel thoroughly enjoyed the simple
pleasures of life; singing, dancing and spending
time with friends and family. She is preceded in
death by her husband Henry, her sisters Lillie
and Elsa Flodin. She leaves family who will
dearly miss her; Kristine Bittner and husband Ed,
David Saaf and his wife Paula, Susan Currier and

CATHY BROWN passed away March 30,
2012 at the age of 94.  Born in Seattle, she
moved to Hoquiam after the death of her mother
to be raised by her aunt and uncle at the age of
3.  Cathy joined Norrskenet Lodge #189 in
December of 1979.  She is survived by a son and
a daughter, three grandsons and three great-
granddaughters.

JACK VANDEMAELE passed away January
5, 2012 at the age of 84.  Jack joined Norrskenet
Lodge #189 in June 2010.  He is survived by his
wife Renee, a daughter, two grandsons and a
great granddaughter. Jack was preceded in death
by his daughter.

CANADA
MARJORIE ELLEN PEARSON
CORRELL, age 89 passed away on August 11,
2012 in Coquitlam, British Columbia. Marje
was a member of Skandia Lodge #549 along
with her parents Magnus and Betty Pearson of
Edmonton. She is survived by her son, Curt
Hughes in BC and her brother Gordon Magnus
Pearson in California.
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Welcome To Our New Members
On behalf of the Grand Lodge and members of the Vasa Order of America, I am pleased to welcome you to membership in these local Vasa lodges.
If you are new to the Vasa Order of America we bid you welcome. If you are transferring or are a dual member, your new lodge bids you welcome.
We hope you will enjoy your membership and will participate in all of the activities planned for you.

Art Bjorkner, Grand Lodge Membership Chairman
31 Vasa Drive, 

Hackettstown NJ 07840-5314 USA

DL MASSACHUSETTS NO. 2
   Ingeborg Lodge No. 66

Lynne D. Kenyon

   Nordic Lodge No. 611

Roberta Faith Briggs

Jean A. Brunter

Nancy Josephine Hallstrom

Ingrid Viola Lawrence

   Viking Lodge No. 756

Brendon W. McCarthy

Beryl Elizabeth Ohlson

DL RHODE ISLAND NO. 3
   Pioneer Lodge No. 506

Laura E. Homsany

DL NEW YORK NO. 4
   Olympic Lodge No. 235

Heidi Ahlm Abrahamsen

Katarina Georgette Prasso

DL NEW JERSEY NO. 6
   Arlington Lodge No. 62

Courtney B. Hart

Joann L. Hart

Dawn Lipski

William M. MacQuestin

Bruce Gardner McAlpine

   Linne Lodge No. 429

Joyce H. Koenig

Virginia Plumaker

   Lyckan Lodge No. 507

Dana Marie Catrone

Andrea Romano

DL MINNESOTA NO. 7
   Stenbock Lodge No. 138

Irene C. Kawamura

DL LAKE MICHIGAN NO. 8
   Linné Lodge No. 153

William C. Kelly

Billie S. Norman

   Svea Lodge No. 253

Amy Lynn Johnson

   Joe Harbor Lodge No. 534

Marjorie Ann Zibbel

   Bishop Hill Lodge No. 683

Janene Kay Lourdeau

Louis Joseph Lourdeau

Denise W. Menken

Eldon B. Menken

LuAnn Schieferdecker

Sally Ruth Smith

Linda L. Spring

   

   Viking Lodge No. 730

E. Margaret Main

Michelle Marie Pearson-Gary

Carl Gunnar Swenson

   Nordik Folk Lodge No. 761

Steven L. Lesko

Joanne R. Ortman

Shelly L. Pehlgrim

DL GOLDEN GATE NO. 12
   Monitor Lodge No. 218

Diane Lynn Berg

Jennifer-Rose Guiola Hornick

Lisa C. Widmark

   Svea Lodge No. 348

William Laurentz Anderson

Albin Taro Broman-Takami

Annikas E. Liepelt

   Nord Lodge No. 392

Cathy Marie Anderson

   Sveaborg Lodge No. 449

Linda Loomis Fagerstrom

Richard Allen Fagerstrom

Buddy Frans Lundmark

Mary M. Watkins

   Lindbergh Lodge No. 494

Bruce D. Dewing

Cecily M. Dewing

Mats I. Larsson

Carl-Johan Lofstedt

Margaret R. Matson

Anna P. Naim

Donald Frank Nelson

Rosalie A. Person

Anne Louise Pulse

Jocelyn C. Santos

Hua Shu

Carol J. Taggart

Robert Dewitt Taggart

   Norden Lodge No. 684

Carol Ann Herring-O’Rand

Virginia Stottrup

DL PACIFIC NORTHWEST
NO. 13
   Skogsblomman Lodge No. 378

Dia Lynn Armenta

DL PACIFIC SOUTHWEST
NO. 15
   North Star Lodge No. 106

Justin Glenn Hydock

   Skandia Lodge No. 247

Emalie Shirley Mauritson

   

   Golden Valley Lodge No. 616

Joseph Bell

Cecilia Brady

Jennifer Evans

Mark Hanson

Anna La Carr

Mary Locke

Stefan Lundberg

Dawn Mathews

DL ALBERTA NO. 18
   Nordstjarnan Lodge No. 575

Richard Lawrence Dool

DL SÖDRA SVERIGE NR. 20
   Skåne Lodge Nr. 570

Jan Friberg

Lena Friberg

SOUTHEASTERN REGION
   Nordic Lodge No. 708

James Davis Hicks


